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Here In
H I C O

One of the most distinct com
pliments ever handed the weekly 
press, by a man whose statement«
are regarded as the very essence 
of »agachy, appeared in a «yndi- 
cuted article in the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram recently. The writ
er is Will Roger*, who rend- out 
a daily letter from hi- adopted

Closing Hush On 
Special Offer Was 

Nice Finishing Touch
After addin« over two hundrod 

names to our subscription list 
during July through the special 
offer Cor shoitt-tinve subscribers, 
the management of the News Re
view is most enthusiasMc over 
the pi» (position, and wishes to 
take this mrthod of (thanking the 
people of this section who were 
so generous in their reception of 
the plan.

Saturday wound up the Itargain 
days, and the rush of subscrip
tion husine— was moat gratify
ing, and a fitting climax to a 
generous business. While the re
duction offered was not astound-

Scenes of Bonus Riot at Washington 
U. S. Troops to Relief of D. C. Police

4

home in Beverly Hilln, California... .»mW» ciuwcin unfrei w h s  not usiounu-
«mTÆ  ä
his homely philosophy will un-
derstand why we consider his 
«omplimvnt so highly. Here is 
what he said:

and advantageous for a great ma
ny subscriber- to take the paper 
for the next few months without 
any sacrifice, and we Imps- they 
will be as pleased with their trade 
as we are with ours.

j .  c;.
"We have a great buneh out

here prtpvling around, it's the
National Kditorli! V -ociation, . .., , ... * . Stxturda\ pfenning and saidcoknpo-ed or e<litor- in smaller!___ .. , ■ , ___  ., ,
towns anil weekly publications.
They are just eating their way 
around the country, having a good I

Hendrix, Route 7, was in

wanted the (taper on the last call 
for bargain rates. Mr. Hcndriv 
ha- l*een a true friend to the 
newspaper, and at the same time______ » # , s I, _ . urn it. i nv vaul t

'* r^i* "In"! • v, », has found it » medium o f gettingof it. and giving *ver> Bnnouncemerll, ,,f vurioUR Horts
meets em a close up of I . .—  ----- , w ......

time, and 
ure out
ne that m.-«- c,„ «  ...... M o r r  the people. We are gla.l to
uat atx.ut as representative gun, | ^  h|g b#ck on ,Ut.

Of American.- as would »>e |x• - -1- ,
r*le to band together, intelligent. I Mr*. Maggie 1’ruiW. ttouio 4. 
well read, and no national adver- I "ent *n a coupon ami a
fixing control» their pages. quarter Saturday to g<t her name j

“They are not conceited enough on ,,ur mailing list 
a i think thev ‘mould public opin-1 font Herring. Duffau, another
iotl.' They just go along and ser
vice their community with .he 
most indispensable article ihat ¡1 
has. And yet their real power i* 
greater than all your metropoli
tan dailies combined. Any person 
that don't read at least one well 
written country newspaper is not 
truly informed.” ^

These remarks, of course, were 
made in reference to the craft in 
general, and give an insight into 
one’s opinion of the men who 
make up the weekly pres». The 
same thoughts found in the few 
word* a lx we could have been en
larged upon by o*her writers to 
fill pages and even volumes, but 
to old Cowboy Hill goes the prize 
for covering the subject with the 
fewes/t words. Members of the
pres» will, upon reading this over, , . . .  , , .
find a basis for their code of ««th- Saturday visiting, and upon being 

a pattern for their work that I told of th* snevial offer whereby 
will never lead them wrong. ixvf  vtould -end him the paper un-

_____  _______  l ■ ■ er Iri. for two-blts,

long-time customer, will gr-t th. 
paper until Dec. 1st. through hav-j 
ing brought in «  fine frying I 
chicken this week as hi* part of 
u trade made Saturday. If he en
joys the paper as much as we en- j 
joyed eating that fryer, he will 
be willing to continue hi* sub- ; 
script ion when his time- expire»! 
again.

\V. H. Howerton, Route 5, wa
in Saturday to take advantage of 
(the 25c bargain rat«- on subscrip
tions.

J. H. Meeks. Route 3. Hico. came 
in Saturday and wanted to trade 
u- some hay, but since our Chav- j 
rolet is not n hay burner and we j 
have no cow, he gave us 50c for j 
subscription, saying he ju»t 
<1 i;ldn* do without the Hico pa- ! 
per. |

I. N. Adam*, Route 3. wAr* in i

Two-score years spent by this I ri.uldn t mis- the opportunity. 11
around * takes the paper by the

‘ ' ’ear. and is most loyal about re-humble scribe hanging 
-arious sorts of new-paper office .
here and there over the country r-wmg ^when^hw^timp^i« out̂  
have about convinced him that al
though the weekly newspaper ed
itor* are as a whole the most 
honest, conscientious and self-snc-

any town, they are of en misled 
nto doing things that are agan-t 

their own best interests, and thut 
they do things »ome'ime* in the 
«•tress of battle that cause them 

-many hours of worry without 
sufficient remuneration in a ma
terial way. But what they jack in 
getting paid in thi- world’s goods 
is made up by the satisfaction 
•ha-, they have carried on a gtiod 
fight, and stood up for the thing 
they thought right. Thi

Mrs. J. O. Cushion, city, sen* in 
a quarter Saturday bv her daugh- 
t - r on the last day of our bargain I
offer.

! K'ate D. Alexander writce from I 
Clairette: ‘’ Please send the Hico | 
paper to my address. Inclosed you ' 
will find twerity-five cents to I 
c iver cost. Wishing the paper j 
staff much success."

X. S. SelM--. Hico Route 3. 
eent in on the last, day for th? |

¿.«rocASTua iis .K .e —
NO. 1. United State- tifeiops 

swinging .nto action to char 
has'acVxvrTiingly'b^n marked Washington ,.t Bonu- rioter-

when th* District of Columbia 
A coupon and twenty-five cents, aifthoritie- confessed defeat an-: 

received last week from h. H. th«. -/tnation out of control. The

special -hort-term offer, and hi * |,
time
up

Simon«, Hico Route 3. entitles himis not a , , . . ,
criticism, for we herdly feel ..ur-i!«> -cveral months of good read- 
selves capable of acting in that|mK Iredell

It is rather a compirment. I nearly missed the bargain,
for the old boy* of the press who I**'*1 * ■?UJiTter !°  th,‘ I’ “ 1’"
sacrifice themselves to their pub* w  unJ’' IJaccmberj 1 .
lie are what makes the profes- ! Gj W; Mingus, Iredell, Ibiute 
sion what it is. But for our part, mailed in a quarter and a coupon 
if there is any "moulding of p u b -! « »  Kct the paper on the special
!ic rt-ntiment” to be done, weioffer. We want him to come in |n the riidinj :w< were kill* i and 
wmuld rather use constructive , und bring the subscription when j 
methods than to vent so much of j ^ expires for we enjoy hi* viaKs., 
our spleen upon unsuspecting j 
subscribers.

capacity in such a select gather-; J A. Miller. R<aite 
n(, t* _.u____  „„nniiM.nt ! nearly missed the bargain, but

detachment- of cavalry ami tank- 
shown marching up Pennsylvania 
Avenue, were in support of in
fantry and machine gun crows 
which taged the tear-ga- offer 
sive <»n, the bvmu- camp*.

NO 2. Scene in one of the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Bonu- 
Camp- When the battle with the 
District police wi- at it.* height

I 44 injured, four of them seriously,
I many *»f them police.

NO. .* Otneral Dtiugla* Mac- 
Ai'.hu,. Chief of Staff of the 

it S. Army, who wa< in personal 
charge of tne Federal troops in 

j bo h the aftern *;.n and evening 
olfen* ive*.

NO. 4. Here w*« a battle over 
an American flag between Bdeiu- 
Veteran- and Wa-hington psilice 
and in which on- of the psilice 
shown in the picture was seriously 
injured.

NO. 5. I,’ . S. Infantrymen with 
sinswn baysinets and in ga* mask
< ear.ng the Pennsylvania Bonu-

fumps, then -s*t fire and burned 
th** hut*. After msipping up and 
clearing these camp*, the troop 
aslvmncs«*! in an evening attack on 
Camp Marks on the Anaco-tia 
River to which 7,000 Bonus seek 
er* had r«*treived. Th<- tear ga 
off*naive wa- resumed, the veter 
an* driven out an I all -truct urs- 
destroyed tans! burned. These 
scenes mark the msi*1 extensive 
use of troop* in th* National 
Capitol since the Civil War. In 
the foreground of pictur* V  5. 
note the cams-raman within th> 
rioting zone, gathering these pic
tur« * for the reaslerV peru-al. 
Th*.ee cameramen were injuresi

S. F. Newsoni, Fairy, authsir- 
|ized W. E. Ooyne to enter hi* 
subscription on the special offer 

Or another page of this issue last week, and Pickle brought in
will be found a full page display -the orsler on 
advertisement. with a me-sage ¡town 
that every citiien of this com
munity ought to read and digest.
Readers will notice that this 
space, which would cost an indi
vidual purchasier thirty-five dol
lars, is donated to the merchants, 
business and professional men of 
Hico. This is a little unu*uai, w*« 
admit, but the fellows deserve it, 
and we hkxi>*' will receive it in the 
spirit in which it is given. News
papers have to make money to 
survive, the same a- other busi- 
neases, and ordinarily we try to 
make the advertising columns of 
the paper carry their par: of the 
expense of issuing this paper 
each week. But the fact that ad
vertiser» have been so loyal to the 
News Review ijj the pawt. and the 
outlook for their continuing thU 
patronage in the future causes us 
to be most thankful, and willing 
to do anything we can to put 
their clarims before the public.

his first visitto

Review Club’s New  
Y’ear Book Out; 
Will Enter Contest

Frank Arton. San Angela, will 
receive the old home paper an
other year since hi* dad. Jn*>. M. 
Aitlin. visited the office Monday 
and gave a check to pay for 
same.

A piece of job printing -.‘xeruted 
in the New- Review joS depart
ment and d««livered this week wa- 
worthy of mention. Th** Hico
Review Club, as is the,** usual

i T c  Howell. Route«. Hico, who ¡cu**>m. hav* issues! then HUi-T.
never ¡ets his time run nut, or- I >'^*rbooks, carrymg programs for
dered the paper for ans.ther Year J^e «> "»»»« years work from Sep- 
s.ne day this week, ansi said he ; »«mber 3rd to May 24th of next 
would watch u* pretty close on * nd information val
our politics «*tc. We don’t lielieve U» W* u> <•*»*> members.• a * > it .. ‘11 Ml i  ..4LU. I. TIxo .... .

As w  : aid before, thi* »pace 
ordinarily commands »everal dol
lars in revenue, but is donaked 
thi** week. We believe we could

Mr. Howell will find anything in 
this paper to cause him to be
lieve we are stirring up trouble, 
and we sincerely thank him for 
the renewal.

Mrs. W. L. Isbell, fcoute 8, Hi
co, subscribed for a year’s time 
through Mi*« Jonnie Hus-hington 
at the news stand, as did I^onars!
Howard and A. A. Fewell. Miss 
Jonnie is looking forward to Fall 
with the expectatism of selling 
many News Revi«-w subscription*, 
along with her other business at ¡*¡*«1 wrth 
the news mtand

W. F. A J. F. Btarne» Lumber 
Company at Waco sent in a chc -k 
for $1.50 in response <o a notice

Th* program omimittec, oil 
which Mm- Saralee Hudson, Mrs. 
S. E. Blair and Mrs. C. L. Wood- 
wriro are nt rnWos, ¡#ot*‘ii that. 
they intensled to enter theii lisiok 
in the state contest for the iiest 
spe* imen of th «a naui*. and to**k 
«pecial pains with their task thi* 
year.

The cover o f the book i* jade 
Lodeitone, printed in mi. the in
side page» are prlntesi on white 
Emissary Text, and the bo*»k is 

a white cord, the club

bave made a io-operative pnopo- tha! their tinte wa* out Tbey al- 
«ìttlon out of it. and mode it anl^ays Uke thè paper publkhed in 
gem of prom inatto*) of an e* the_ town wbere they bave a lum-item of profit 
pens«-. In fact we knsiw thas we 
could have sold K to the buyers 
*«f advertising hereabouts, but they 
have been approaches! upon as* 
many outside propositions in the 
pant few week*, and have respsind 
ed no generously that we want to 
show them that we apprecute 
their loyalty—and that they 
got a square deal from

her yfcrd, for they like As* keep
up with the conditions in those 
towns.

willjtion of newspaper advertising.
__  __  __  the.?‘ which has been proven the moat

home" newspaper. We' «iti not be- eonnomiral and effettive way of 
grudge anyone anything v they getting a me-av** “  ‘  '
have aojd to Hico merchant»— ’ tornerà.

colors being red, green and white 
and mo* effectively s'arried out.

Th«- uontenls of the bsxik carry 
the information that the year's 
work is of a mtacellaneou- na
ture, with wpecial slays f*»r pn- 
gifirn on parfianientary proce 
dure, health. Fesieraition. the Bi
ble and Texas. Other page* are 
devoted to the Club Croesi, time

- _____ _! of meeting, fsimmktse*. officer*.
j nvemliership ansi R.hnir teleprimc 

but we do ask a sinc«sre ««tudy of I number*, programs, constitution 
the situation on their part, and | und by-laws.
a continuance of their apprecia- The News Review i» proud to

have had a part in the printing of 
this fine book, and compliment« 
the ladies on the.r alertneaa, their

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
R FI M O N

Mum mot h parade Thursday 
nitirning. August 4. at 10 

I o'clock, with $5.00 prize to 
best desurats-d and most ap
propriate car or float.

Speaking Thursday after
noon at 2:30 Hy Hun. Gibb 
Calloway of Comanche, repre
senting the campaign of Mr». 
Miriam A. F'erguwm fur 
Coxernor.

S«^>nd day. August 5, be
ginning at 3:30 in the after
noon land tasking one hour 
and a half, you will he enter
tained by w a r  fine singing 
with 'Jeff Hendrix in charge; 
alito that night at H:30 and 
lasting two hour», mure and 
he tier Kinging. -All singer» 
invited (o come.

At h:00 p. tn. Friday, Her
bert B. Gordon, candidate for 
KepnmenLalixre from thi» dis
trict. Will address the crowd 
under the pavilion.

On Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 Him. Nat Harris Of Wa
co will »peak under the pa
vilion in the interest of the 
candidacy of Rs»»» 8. Ster
ling for Governor pf Texas.

Midway attractions at all 
Igiars. Burdick's All Texas 
Show» furnishing ride» and 
amusement».

1 i
to their cus- *r*irit of prog- - «sivencs», 

their loyalty to home institution*.

A television show is plannesi a* 
part of the State Fair of Texas 
Radio Show for 1932, it ha* been 
announced by Holme* Green, di
rector in charge- The radio »how 
will feature a broadraating studio 
wfth abort wave broadcasting, the 
television show, and all late mod
el radio* for the home.

City Tax Kale For 
1932 Reduced to 

$1.20 By Council
Reduction of the c*ty tax rate 

from $1.40 to $1.20 wa the main 
item of A*u»ineo* to com«- Itefor* 
the last regular meeting of th«' 
Cnv Council, held at th*- City 
Hall MWftday night of th - w«*ek, 
August 2nd. After *om«* littb 
shscu.-aion betw**en the council 
member* present and the mayor, 
it \xa ibx-iil«*! that the reduction 
was justifies), ansi that it would 
be made effective on taxes on 
property for the ysxar 1932.

In line with their previously 
snnouiK'ed mrt erftioro and work
ing with the e<|U»Iiration board 
which fini-dn-d it* work rororetl.v, 
the city officials have announced 
this reduction in the fasxe of re
duced egv property valuation* of 
approximately $70,000 which wen- 
allowed thi* y«xar

¡Other aeeompliRhmenl* of the 
present council were reviewed at 
this meeting, later brought to thi- 
attention of this newspaper for 
passing on to our roaders, a* fol
lows:

Highway No. 67 right-of-way 
through the city limit* bought 
anil paid for without condemnri- 
tion proceeding*;

Sew«*r fee* cut 50 per cent; 
water fee# cut approximately 35 
per cent above minimum;

By cooperation of the people*, 
city day marshal is eliminate,! -  
a saving of approximately $W(H),

Th«»«- accomplishment* are con 
#*iii«*rt*d w| t-Triy hy all members

Interesting’ Parade 
Starts 50th Reunion 

O ff With a Bang
f  irst prixe in the parade, whi«rh 

opened the 50th Annual Reunion 
in Hico Thursday morning of this 
weak, went to J. J. Leeth and Son,
who had a novel float advertising 
their business s*f ginning. Th*
wagon, driven by Cash Snoddy, 
wa* decorates! with cotton bap 
ging, and represents-d an oldtime, 
Southern plantation scene, with 
A. B. Roberson ansi Bob Hans ock, j 
dirosed up as darkies, playing th* 
fisldle. and two little pickaninnies 
<*o ;ng (watermelon. The origina
tor- of th* float -(»nt much time 
and thought in it- decoration, 
and were repaid by a $5.(Ki prize

The parasl«- started from the 
City Hall at 10 o’clock, led by 
Duke Purdom and Ralph Boone, 
imiun s-sl on prancing h**r-e». the; 
latter *arr>ing a United elates 
flag. Following them came th*- 
liand wagon, with members of th« 
Hico Bend furnishing music. A f
ter this was the fire truck, driven 
by G. H. Munneilyn, and carrying 
a number of the file department 
and several young ladies.

Many bu ine- tiounes entered 
car* and float i. and they were 
most fittingly des-on#ted, 
th*ugh the number of entries wo« 
smaller than in t revious year*., 
The ladies of the Hico Review 
"lub won hors.ruble mention with 
them original «tun’ , which con 
si»te*i o f an old-time horse dr ivn 
rig load*-« with memiiers of the 
club in tiai kwutid» regalia. To be 
pei-iettiy fiank. thi iadie» in their 
c*-tume* looked like “the »aick of 
a hack" but their entry was orig
inal and inspired much merrimtitt.

F<dl«*wing the band wagon was 
a Chevrolet driven by }< E. Biair, 
carrying the mayxjr and ms-mb, i 
of the City Council. Mr. Blair, 
Chevrolet dealer, also hail a Chev- 
*,let 1932 coup* in th«- porad* . 
driven v Mi»* Florence Chen«uIt, 
and a new Chevrolet truck.

Mi- Inez Burlss-on dr«*ve a well 
«Irooratesi ear which excited much 
admiration on the part of the 
looker*-ofi. having ruffle- of blu«- 
and white crept- paper w >'in*. 
abs ut it. and a sign advertising 
the -I E. Burleson Grocery.

Mrs. Deli»« Seagu drove a pro 
tily d«*cor»t«’<i car representing 
the Hico Poultry A Egg Comfuny. i 

d ¡lortraying a timely me- ny 
t he public.

N. A. Leeth A Son’« large truck 
wa entered in the pa rail«-, and 

«ented a home scene, with l » i  
ehilsirt«n »eated at a table. Th. 
entry also showed sign- of having 
caused lots of work in it* prep- 
a ration

The Meridian High School Ban*i 
rx*de In a new Intcrnotiooa' 
school bu», furnished by the Farm 
Implement Supply Co. of Hico, 
an-! altCniJr* 1 with the llir.i 
harts I in furnishing mu-ic In th* 
parade and later at the oark.

Other slecoroted car» were en
tered by the Southern I'nion Ga» 
Company. Yetta Blair, VI1- -- An
nie Pierson, the Sinclair Refining 
Company and the T* xa- Company.

Asking to <the na-rriment and 
carnival spirit were many clowns 
and unispie featur«-» >n the parade. 
J**hn Faixner looked like h*- was 
right out stf Bamum A B.ii'ey 
Circus, ansi L. E. Williamson wa- 
»*> disguised that few people 
r**cognize.i him. <>ther* who ,ode 
on hor-e». bicycle* or car# in the 
parade helped in «timulatinji in
terest in various f«-»tune* of the 
Reunion or individual businesses. 
But Jenkine made announcement. 
from time to tim*. ansi Pegg. Pir- 
11* rode a bicycle and displayed 
»■igns attesting the advisabi'ity of 
«•ating hamburger« with the ladies 
of th* Review Club.

After passing through the 
streets of th* town several 
times, the parasls- wended its way 
to the Ciiy Park, where the 5<tth 
annual reunilgi w-a- officially 
«>pen«-d. and plan« made for entei • 
flainment of the crow'd« for the 
en-uing three day*.

\<|RHI* I N V Hi I It) HI
\T RFl NION FRIDAi

Keeping L p W ith

TEXAS
U

of the Council and are brought to 
thr attention of Ute public in a 
signed article by Lawrence N. 
Lane, Mayor.

I , !l$wVc ♦»rrkngempn - pr*' 
viously nmd* with Rev J. Frank 
Norris, who had promised to «si- 
dr*-« the people at the Reunion 
Friday, «« liRtet w r e c e i v e d  
Thursday from Mr Norris’ secre
tary by J. C. Roslger«, stating 
that Mi N»>rri- had bs-s-n unex- 
p«-s*t«*dly called to New 5 ork, and 
sensling his regrets at being un
able to He on hansi,

S. J. CJxeek, 'nanags-t of th- 
Reunion, iti#e« that it i*> unfor 
tunate that announcixnent* had 
been mad«' of thi» f«rfture and 
then the pe«*ple had to l>e dis
appointed. but that he atted in 
g*|*<i faith, and regrets the mat
ter gr«-atly. An effort i* being 
made to -ecure ansttb r̂ «p'-aker.

M FATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH OF Jl I.Y. 1932

Th« following report of w*-ather 
conditions, as reeonled by Jno. A. 
Kokins, local observer for th* Uni
ted State« Weather Bureau, wa* 
received this week:

Temperature: Maximum 104 (,n 
29th and 30th; minimum 65 on 
lflth; moan maximum 96; mean 
minimum 74.4; m««n H4.2; great- 
«*t daily range 37.

Precipitation Total 2.89 inches. 
Greatest in 24 hour«, 1.13 inches 
on 3rd. No days with .0] inch or 
more precipitation. 7; clear «lays, 
19; pari cloudy, 8; cloudy, 4. 

Prevailing wind direction, south.

'

Funeral services for Rufus K. 
Willis, 85, who went to Dalian 50 
years ago after service in the 
Confederate army and who was a
»«-solul cousin of the late Theo
dore Roosevelt, were held in Dal
las Monday. He dies! on Frislay 
night.

Miss Jackie Womack, youngest 
daughter of A. Womack, candi
date for district clerk of Johnson' 
s-ounty who died the night before 
the democratic primary^ has liean 
given the plane on the general 
««lection ballot as the nomimse of 
the party. Womack dropped dead 
after he had spoken at a political 
rally in Cleburne, but the next 
day th* Vinters gave him a major
ity >i3 118 vote# over his oppo
nent, W. S. Carper.

William TucFer. 70, long red- 
deni of Dallas and owner of the 
White Rock tourist camp at Gas
ton and Grand avenue«, Dallas, 
drow ned in Lake I'alias Monday 
afternoon while trying to teach a 
niwe to swim. Two ni«*ce* from 
Dallas went to visit Mr. Tucker 
at hi* fi»hing camp .Mnn&sy, 
where he has! been living fo r ’ux 
month. Mr Tucker wa# «wimmingk 
an«! suddenly sank. It xva* ladiev- 
ed that he wa* stricken suddenly 
with (ramps. His body wa» not 
recovered for sometime.

Women member* of the Texas 
House of Representative* did not 
fart- well in the Democrat«' pn- 
mane*, with their s-andidaci«s- for
re-election. Three of the four 
feminin«- iiieml*er« were defeated 
for renomination. Only Mrs. Sarah 
T. Huge» f Dallas »urvix-ed the
voting, which almort completely 
overturn«»! the Hf Ve m#.-mber- 
«hip. Mr*. Helen Moore of Tvxa* 
City, member of f » ’s* Texa* Ieg- 
i-latur* ; Mrs. l.ee J. Rountree 
and Mr». N R Strong of Slocum, 
all w» r«' defeated, according to re- 
psirt * received is" the State Cap- 
Fa!.

Twenty gallon* of what appear
ed to be ca«ing-heail gasoline 
•\ a* dipped from a water well in 
the Blooming Grox-e community 
last w*«k. The well is at the home 

‘ of Air*- S. M Woodard, who said 
the fir*t oil swlor was nut iced 
about throe year« ago ansi sinr«r 
that time the amount of oil com
ing into the wx-ll ha- gradually m- 
«•rsissesl. A ch«**-k ot filling » utiun 
tank« in the community failed to 
IsK-ate the source of «upply. which 
•«till remain* a mystery. Oil taken 
from the well ha» b*~n pla*-«*d in 
automobile» and lined for fuel 

t «ucct^nfully. But Mr*. Woodard is 
i not enthused over the pmepexxt*
I of owning an oil wall. ‘‘ II certain
ly has ruined a good water well 
und the hazard of an exploeion 
make* me nervou*,” she said.

Representative John H. Veaitch, 
78. slean of T* xa« legi-lator*, diivl 
at hi* home in Joshua Sundax» 
night after an illness of several 
month*. He had been active in 
Texas politics for half a century. 
He hail '«pen a member of th«* 
house of representative« for 16 
y«sBr*. an*1 wa- the reprecentalive 
fn*rr. Johnson County at the time 
of hi* death.|

Buxine»* »es»ions nresiomina-led 
Monday on the opening program 

, of the state American Legion con
vention at Corpus Christi. State 
Comniansier V Earl Earp di*- 
ouseed nctivitie« during the past 
year. Other officials made report* 
during the afternoon an«i buxine*» 
matter* also were di«scti»«ed at 
night. Wichita Fall- an«l Mineral 
Wells are bidding for 'he next 
convention.

A two-year-old bov Donald 
Arm ftrnn«* ami hi« 20-vear-old 
uncle. J H. Tsague. are dead as 
the result of burn« suffered in a 

' fire which destroyed their farm 
house Sunslav near Witharrel. 
Hockley county. Although burned 
•in th* hand*«, arm« and thigh*, 
Mr* AHie Monte, about 22, mrtth- 

| <r of the child and «inter of Tea
gue. i* expect«»» to vpcox-**r in a 
Lubbock hospital Teaeue di«ql in a 

| Lobhnek hospital ansi also the 
child. Teague twice ran a gauntlet 
o f flame* to re*cue his tinv neph
ew. The woman ttarte*» t j pour 
gasoline into a ga oline stove 
w-hich wa* still h«»t i* the cause o f 
Hie fire.

The Texa* Cunmi«
»ion n'anned to take idd- Mend»v 
atv I Wednesday or »t»«e high
way construction estimated to 
post appriximaiels $2 300.0«i0 nod 
sRscu*« mad problem« with ”7 
coiAttv delseation*. The cotnmi*- 

’ «ion al«o planned to oonoider 
. TV**»’ oaiticipafton in *h« f«*d- 
' eral government’* $120.000 <¥¥) 
lhighw-»v aid approximation Ter- 
- as could obriiin ar*prox;matelv - 
ootl.oon under the aet the amount 
to he n«id lawk ox*«*- a 10-x-«#r 

I period starting in »938 bv d**dnc- 
tiona from the regular federal aid 

j apportionment«.

\

\ (
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HANG OUT THE
“WELCOME" SIGN

TfJS C iT Y  IS YCyöSS

BAND!

T1 M N  Ä f  j f  y y  HEN flags flutter to the breeze;
T  ▼  * "  when lively band music quickens

*  "  the pulse; when a great city is in holiday
attire; w'hen streets are filled with a 

A  merry throng,. . .  it is then that the pride
of citizenship in that particular town or 
sommunity wells within the heart and 
:>ne feels. . . . “ it’s great to belong.” But 

how many who have been a part o f or witnessed such city, town or community 
activities have ever stopped to consider the source o f that commonwealth's abil
ity to put across progressive programs w’hich make for the popularity and grow-

THIS SPACE

Which is part o f our stock in 
trade, is donated to the busi
ness and professional men of 
Hico, w’ho have been so loyal 
to the home paper in the past.

It is dedicated to their best 
interests, in the hope that 
they may receive some bene
fit from same, directly or in
directly. and with the knowl
edge that in the same degree 
they prosper, just so wall the 
home paper in for its share 
o f patronage when there are 
advertising dollars to be 
spent.

In these days o f reduced bud
gets. think carefully before 
spending money for adver
tising. and in line with the 
message on this page, give 
your home paper first consid
eration.

The source, the origin . . . the very beginning o f that tow'n’s ability to do 
things and grow was in the spirit o f cooperation o f its citizens . . .  its business 
men, its civic leaders. They stuck together—and they did things. They helped each 
other to help themselves. They saw to it that w’hen one o f their citizens invested 
his money, his time and his ability in honest home effort that he was supported, 
that he received in return for all that he was giving.—to make a better town in 
which to live.

. A town is no bigger than its citizens make it. Likewise, a town is just as big 
as its citizens make it. All o f whch brings s us down to the question, ‘‘how big do 
we want Hico to be?" Are W’e satisfied w ith our town? Are there improvements 
we should like to have and enjoy . . .  in civic life . . .  in church life . . .  in the 
schools . . .  in our homes . . .  in our business? Neither town nor individual can 
stand still . . . They must either go forward or slip back. Citizens o f Hico with 
investments in homes and property most surely do not want the towrn to slip 
back—to see their earnings and savings fritter away . . . and be lost.

Then support the home merchant; support home industry in every manner; 
keep jobs open and citizens employed; help yourself by helping your town, its 
business men, its civic leaders. Every dollar taken out o f Hico, to be spent 
in the shops o f city stores . . .  or w ith mail-order houses, is a dollar gone forever 
so far as the development and growth o f  Hico is concerned. Trade at home . . . . 
Boost Hico,—hang out the welcome sign and. strike up the band.

Help Yourself by Helping Hico
• ■ v .v .v .v .v .v .r .v i t i t i ♦ t t t t
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bi MISS STELLA  JONES A

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENT

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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Honey Grove
By

MRS J P. CLEPPER

Vige
re In *i

an<l Griffin, « ’ho 
school at John 

the week enti

Cap

Gandy 
art in summer 
T tfM o ii spent 
here 1

Hayden Miller of CranfilD 
-petvt the week end here.

Mr». Kern Oakley, who in vi-it- 
ng her parent-, Mr. and Mr». 

Carter, left Tuesday for Eayet- 
ville, Arkansas, to vinit her hus
band’s people.

I.ittle Mis- Dorothy Nell Tilling 
hast of Carlton i* visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. I. D. Hurt-

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Hardwick 
of near Meridian vi-ited Mr and 
Mr* Dearing Thursday. They were 
enroute to Bang*.

Mr. and Mr-. John Appleby of 
Meridian attended the meeting 
her** Wednesday evening.

Mia* Mne Dunlap spent ' I t

On Saturday their regu- ( tended by a large crowd. Out of 
pmn**» u/iia LmIiI Ht*v. the couffty

I were, Mi. 
of Waco,

i hi singing convention waaaG
Sunday
lar conference was held.
Lester was caller! again to be the 
pastor. Charlie Tidwell was el
ected superintendent; Mr*. FoUta 
assistant; Elizabeth Kouts, secre
tary; W. E. Boyd, church treas
ury; Mrs. D. E. Cavness, church 
clerk; Mrs. C. R. Conley, choister; 
and Mr* Turner, pianist. The town 
and community are glad for Rev.
Ledtei* to l»e the pastor again for 
he is a good preacher. He was 
presented with a nice pounding 
and u donation which they were 
proud of.

Vlr». Babe Johnson and baby of place, will preach at Hico this date 
Kilgore s|wnt the week end with ! at 11 '*0 and also at night. He 
her aunt, Mr*. John Parks. will *i-o preach at Dry Fori

Mr. and Mrs. B N. Strong took I echo* house tomorrow night <Sa 
her aunt, Mrs. Duncan, as far urday) also Sunday afternoon, 
as Fort* Worth where she took the • H< w old be glad to have all who

m.

PAGE Til REM

Camp Branch
>n the C. W. Britton

BESSIE
By

LITCHFIELD

Bees
Sunday

Litch-
with

Those who attended the sing
ing convention at Fairy Sunday 
weie. Mi anti Mrs. Odi- Pingletonringers who attended

Carr and >4or>, Eldridge|Mr. an<i Mr- Ernniitt Luker and 
Mr. Nance Bradshaw | children and Mr ami Mr-. J. \V. ,,

and another whom we faileti to ¡Jordan and family. jam)
get th* name from McGregor, and Mr. anti Mi J. VV. Burden and Mr. 
Mr. Wood- of Dublin. We -urelyiMiss E-ta Lee Jo*dan attended 
enjoyed their good singing and,('hurch at < arRon Sunday night, 
extend a special invitation to 1 Mt--r- An<n \'in-on arid Fern

Jordan went on a 
Saturday night.

The Messrs. Wallace
and

fishing trip 

Edwar is

with her brother Ohie Dun-I train for her home in Wichita *can attend these services. 
t .„  an(| wife of near Meridian. Fall* on Sunday. ! Mr- Preitti»« Newman »pent

Mi- Dorothy Clepper and chil- Mr. and Mr*. HerUrt Tidwell ‘ be w .. k end with her mother, 
dren of Hico 'visited her parent- and sun of Kilgore are her** visit- Mr*. W. C. Pendleton of 
Mr arid Mrs Charlie Tidwell th;? '"g  hi» sister, Mrs. Park*. Gap.

K N' s,ron*  Fort Worth j Herman Blue ami
Mr*. Ada Nolan returned Wed- Monday. .Spring Creek Gap

them to visit u» again any time.
The banner was awarded the Hico 
cla«x. IH

Rev. Newton, who ha- been' **nd fathei of near Fairy 
pietiehing at the Church of Christ I Dran Williard < t Hamilton have 
each first Sunday here, by j rrtumed from a fishing trip on 
agreement with the chureh at this ¡the Cob rad.. River. They report

'catching 50 lb*, of fish.
Mi-» E.-ta Lee .Jordan returned 

home Thursday from San Angelo 
where -he attended the wedding 
of Mi»- Hoodie Bet Looney, which 

tl Sunday, the 21th of Ju- 
fnded to barn the groom’s

oceurr 
ly. W«
name.

Wei
(Vanfill- [.ferini-

nesdav from a visit to her chil- i 
dren in Longview, She reports a < 
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schoemach-| 
er and daughter canie from Clif- J 
ton Wednestiav evening. He went 
back but hi* wife ami daughter 
visited her parent*. Mr. and Mr-. 
E. R. Turner the remainder of j 
the week. He came after them I 
Sunday.

Raymond and Louise Prater are 
visiting relative- in Hico.̂

Mias Cathryn Oldham is visit
ing relatives in Houston.

Mr. Beavers of Wao visited 
hit. cousin, Mr-. Scale-, here *hi* 
week.

Mr. and Mr». Ra-d Oldham ha ? 
returned to their home in Houston 
after a visit here with hi uncle, 
Mr. and Mr». W. D. Oldham.

Mr. anil Mr*. Anton anil chil
dren of Wichita Falls are visit
ing her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Houston.

Mis-es Annie Belle Tidwell anti 
Opal Lawrence, who are In sum
mer school at John Tarleton. 
spent the week end here

Mrs. John Appleby of Meridian 
•who has an expression class» here, 
gave a program with 'hem on 
Thursday afternoon at the school 
auditorium with a large crow! 
present. AH the children did fine. 
Mr*. Agne« Weeks anti Mis* Lu
cille Gordon furnished the mu».t. 
The program was enjoyed by all.

Mr. anti Mrs. G. L. Polk of C hf- 
yin were here Saturday to -e* 
the voters.

Mi*» Mae Sawder, a nui*e in 
•he Temple Sanitarium. v:-it tug 
ne.r parents.

David Schenck visited in th* M. 
H. Louder bom Fridav.

Mr*. B. V  Strong. Mr*. Mary 
Wythe, and Misses Evelyn Wvt h* 
and Wiltla Santlers wen in Hico 
Thursday.

Mi-« Wilda Hensley «pent the 
week end with Mis- Virginia 
Hughes, who live* north of town.

Mr*. Hyde Hamilton and daugh
ter. Mi«* Ruth, of Denton are hen 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mr«. 
Tom Hughe*. She also vii-te j her 
imnther, Bert Hughe* cf Fairy.

Mr. anti Mr». M. L. Prater erf 
Cranfill* Gap spent the week end 
with hi* parent*.

Mr*. Let* Hudson and baby left 
Wednestiav for a visit to Alabama. 
She wu* joined i*t Fort Worth 
her brother. David Rhodt».

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Rhode 
and Wild« Sander* were in Ham 
Iton Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wa-ham of near 
Hico spent the week end with h-r 
daughter. Mr?. Frankie Dawson.

Miss Esther MgEIrt». who live 
north of town, spent the week 
end with Mr*. B. N. String.

Mrs. Piersor. and two hibirtr 
,,f Hico visited Mr. and Mr- Dave- 
here Sunday

TVugla* Rnrden of Fair* pent 
ine week end with Paul Paster- 
son.

Mrs. Cathryn Mingus. who 
make* her home with her daugh
ter. Mr*. Tom Tidwell, w h Jiv • - 
near town, i* visiting hei , • 
ter. Mrs Lizzie Bra«hear.

Mr*. Ruby Phillip* and -on f
tephenville are here visiting 

She is taking her vacation.
Claude Weeks, who U working 

in Arlington, visited his mother 
Thursday.

Delia Bum Main of Ihilla- vis-

Gordon

MRS. G

sister of 
visited the'r 

brother. Clancy Blue and wife u, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mes*rs. D. E. Allison. E. M. 
Hoover anil J. O. Richardson nia le 
a business trip to Waco last F 
day.

E. M. Hoover, who ha- been 
suffering from an enlarged gland 

John Hanshcw and 'o f the throat. ».* much better at 
in KoptM*rl Wed- j thi- writing The place was lanced 

anil Mrs. Oscar a few dav- ago and «eems •<, <•

M 
ward 
Mr 
Sa

■ it Robert* has been «uf- 
fivin. an .nfeeted toe.

Wallace Ed- 
ister, Mr. and 
uf near Fairy

and Mr*, 
vi-ited her 

Clancy Blut 
urday mg hi.

By
W. CHAFFIN

Pau
i

W
lai

Ro eri 
in the h 
Robert- 

Week.
D.

of
’ne
the

Mi*
of hi- uncle 
latter part of !

We are having some real sum
mer weather this week. A nice 
ruin would he appreciated.

Rev. R. H. Gibson, Rev Brink- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Perry 

children, Grace and Delbert, 
and Mr*. Ira Pruitt and little 

daughter, Wilma hern, Mr. and 
Mr*. Truitt GibsOn anti Marceile 
and Elizabeth Ader -pent Wed
nesday evening with Mr anti Mr* 
John Collier.

Rev. Brinkley and Rev. R. 11 
Gibson -pent Wednesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 1-and.

Ella D. Collier spent Friday 
evening with Nadine Perry.

Arthur Land is on our sick 
list this week. We wi«h him a 
speedy recovery,

Mr. Bryan of Dallas visited in 
our community Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Adkins, who 
have been visiting his daughter in 
Stonewall County, returned home 
Thursday.

Rev. R. H. Gibson and Rev. 
Brinkley were dinner guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Perry.

The meeting closed at Prairie I 
Spring- Sunday evening.

j evening 
' home.

Grace Steele and 
field -pent awhile 
Ella D. Collier

Mr. anti MO Erne* 
spent Sunday With Mr,
John Collier.

Clark and June Todd. J. Boy 
Cooper, Garland Higginbotham,

t Harriet
and Mrs.

Wendell Blackburn and LoItojr 
Litchfield spent awhile Sunday 
with Bilik’ und James Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ledbetter 
spent awhile Friday < wrung with 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. l-odbotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller o f 
Stephenville spent awhile Sunday 
morning with the former’« par
enti,, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooper.

chil-
Mra.
last

Mrs.

son
with
John

Hico

Mr. and Mrs.
Frne-t visited 
l* -d«y wi b Mr 
Thom p.-t ni.

Mr». Willie IVix and two 
dren from Mill- Conty, and 
leee Pritldy of Iredell spent 
Thursday afti moon with 
Perkin- and children.

Mr- Frank Lestpr is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Lester.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Lee Priddy, Seaf- 
u- Sander* anti Miss Pylant of 
Iredell -pent awhile SunduC with 
Mi. anti Mrs. Kincannon.

Mr*. Dove Bullock anti 
pen; Wednesday afternoon 

Mr*. 1 .ucial Smith nnd son.
D.

Mr-. R M. Hanshhvw of
vi-ited Mr*. Lc*ter Tmv-day.

Mr», G. W. Chaffin spent Thurs 
tiny afternoon with Mrs. Perkin*.

Mr«. Hugh Harris anti children 
and Mrs. Sowell and children vis
ited Mr». Kincannon Sunday af- 
ternoon.

Mr-. Minnie Perkins anti chil
dren and Mr- A. B. Sawyer spent 
Wtdm day afternoon with Mrs. 
Horn- ant! children.

Si-vend of this community at
tended the meeting Tit Iredell the 
pa«' week.

Mr . Arthur McElroy and tlaugh 
ter. Ina. -pen* awhile Monday a f
ternoon. with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chaffin,

Mr Ima Ssuith «pent a few 
•e.ur- Sun lav with Mr». Loui»e 
Strickland of near Iredell.

Weiice Perkin« -pent a few 
* ;r Smylay morning with G. W.

I heeling rycely.
J. C Barrow of Hico and AVev- 

! nard Allison of Fairy siient t h* 
lafternoon and night of Thursday 
July 28. fishing on the Leon Riv- 

jer. Th* «Thor members of the 
• party M in . Me-srs. Ed. Dewi.rd 
I anti E C. Allison ami one of Mr.
| Barr w’s -on* and a »on-in-law. 
Thev retume»! next morning with 

¡a nice string «»f fish. They renurt- 
i ed a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mr*. W. N. Bridges 
¡and tin.«. O-car. Oliver und Billie 
D visited Mr. and Mr*. B O. 
Bridge« of Tix.v Ia«4 week. They 
found our great friend» in excel- 

, len* health. Mr and Mr* B •> 
had ju«t returned from a visit in 
Tennessee.

Mr. “and Mr-. S. S. Vaughan Hnd 
Mi H. R. Rrunimett and W- i 1 

I ward, (ieraldint anti Nellie ft 
Bnmim**rt re<um»*d Saturday from 
a tleliehtf'i1 visit with Mr and 
Mr« Guv Vaughn of Oltun. Texas.

The Fairv b*»eball club d* feat 
led thi f».v Clifti n team at Fairy 
j Sunda«- afternoon. The «core wa- 
7 •„ fl.

Waldrep and 
V aleen, and m 
of near Hico 

nd jyi*h relative

little 
•thel. 
spent
> at

Mr» ! 
tlaugh*! «
Mi-. Da- 
t he wee «
Mt Greg. r.

Tnt-i wh*i vi- 'id  in the Tim 
my Fads horn* tiunday were, hi- 
parent*. Mr. and Mr«. L. A. Fail« 
and - n re n'a Carlton, Willie 
L. id arv. fuui children, Charlie
Todd and mother all of A\ aco, anti
Mr. anti Mr«. J S. beinone] trf
th;- ctimn».unity.

J. D. < e i- visiting in
Tcmpb

W A. Moss 
rup mill and 
•yrup ftn- the

ha-
will

n«4al)ed a sy- 
a gu making

public *tlls

Grey ville

ALI
By

E HICKS

which i
had been attended nicely. There 1 
were several conventions and ( 

t joined the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Todd and i 

Mr*. Fred Blackburn were in Ste- | 
j phenville one day this week on j 
' bus ine«-.
i Mr. and M r*. Lonnie Partain of j 
¡Iredell spent awhile Sunday with;
! Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Partain. 
j Daisy Swartz anti little daugh
te r , Irene, were dinner guest« of I
• Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Sear*.
• Ben Cranfield of Spring Creek ; 
t «pent Saturday night ami Sunday 
¡with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry.

Mr. and Mr*. Forest Partain | 
-pent Friday night with Mr and; 
Mrs. W. D. Partain.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and daughter, ! 
Jamima, of llicu «pent Saturday 
night with Mrs. John Collier,

Mr. ant! M r. Charlie Britton of | 
Black Stump spent awhile Friday

Cheap Lumber
CH EAP BECAUSE OF ITS 

HIGH Q UALITY  A N D  

RECORD LOW PRICE!

vVhen we tell you that lumber is cheaper, 
ive don’t mean that you will find the re- 
ductions just a shade lower than in past 
years — we mean that we can actually 
save you money on lumber and other 
building materials.
W( are giving our customers the advan
tage o f every dVop in the wholesale mar- 
<et. You will have to investigate to fully 
ippreciate bargains to Lie found today.

Lumber is NOT an expense
It’s an investment!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

f t  -T

Fund* y 
' da- fk ■
: .*>nd 1h « 
j «inginr
the «ighoi 

Uncle 
on I» ploa-ur 
wi? r R«*v an

i? n>i|- regular -lug 
-♦* and bring y< ur In 
have -time mon* g 
The singing will •• 

;d Hudi'orium at 2;.in 
B«i Park*, who In h 

trip the i»a«t w 
Mr«. A S. G

,rg

KM*
1 Thi- morning. \A’ttinestia>, Itxiks
r littU more 11 ae rain which ev- 1
Jcr ne Would he i.lati to -e**-

Mil - Irene Johnson »petit la«l I
w *t*k with r* ative at Hico.

Mr and Mr-. !.. A. H [lent I
w edr ••«dav of la«t week with her I

Li
i»t hi-r. Mr*. K?*lleir anti family of »
img Point.
Ekon Johnson J*ft for Win*< on J

T Li#* F4-1lay of .«.»« week. AL«- f j
1 Saturday for «  short visit *

-'I.
at err- ami

•en 
>ek 

4f ,rd

xha:
M

luiparueti by 
Mi«« ?orene 
t- and Mr*..
'eft M>ndav

Mr- Roh-1 
Johnson of I 
Maxwell of J
for Okl.’iho

In Fort
Chaffin.

Abe Myers wa 
la-* Wednesday.

Mr-, .-inith ant)
M: .'impson unti children of
Black Stump visited Mr. anti Mrs. 
Brvan* Smith Tue-tlay.

Dr. P ke wa- called to the G. W. 
Chaffin home Saturday night as 
Mr. C'ntiffin wa- ill. \Ve ho|ic* he 
will stu n he up again.

Erin -t Han-hew was in Hico 
Thursday.

Elva Perkin* visited her aunt

urnetl home Montlay afternoon 
i Bert Wright anti family vi-ited 

Worth 'heir -»»n. Rav. of Fort Wort! i t 
I week, returning home with the n 

rhiltlren anti • f"r * » ay- visit.

:n fell the 
Mr. and Mr

pa«t wt*t*k.
. Bryant Smith anil

’ aNau.n

! I Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

t • u t 1‘ MMMMMMMMIMlt!

Carlton

LOLA
By
REDDEN

• ittu 11 im iiniMWi

MHMlMMmn lit
Mr. nnd Mr-. J. C. Han*hew and 

-'ll. Erne«’ . and MiS. Bertie 
Thiriip.-on -pent awhile Monday 
evening with W. K. Hanshew anti 
family. Thex also -pent a while 
with Mr. anti Mrs. C. W. Pruitt.

Tho-t who visited in the F. D. 
Craig home Sunday were. Mrs. 
( ora Brown and two sons, Frank 
anti Pack, of Duffau, Ray and J. 
C. Hnn-hew anti C'*cil Jones.

Ss «'era! from this place visited 
in the Cottonwood community 
Saturday night.

The Methodist meeting closed 
at thi- place Sat unlay night with 
two additions to the church.

Mi Freda Bowman of Hluck 
Stump l>ent Saturday night with 
her aunt, Mrs. Rosa Mingus.

The children and grandchildren

on ; Dr. 
I ing

fted his mother anti brother. Word ari(j other relative* celebrated the
Main, thi« weak He wa« accom
panied by Bob llight.

Lum Gandy of Meridian wa 
here thi* week and attended the 
merting.

Misses Aleen and Ruth Miller 
are visiting reiaaiv«» in Groe.«- 
beck and Dallas.

Mr*. Aubrev Hutchins, who ha? 
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Erhol*, ha* returped to her home 
in Orange. She came to spend the 
summer but her husband got an 
arm broken and she had to go 
home.

Some candidate» were in town 
Monday.

Mr. and M . Odie Bryan have 
vacated the place where they have 
had their cafe on the West side 
and moved in the Grave- building 
where the cafe has been Gilbert 
Helm will move up there where 
they have been.

Rev Jackson utarted hi* meet
ing at Fairview Sunday morning.

Mra. Bern« and children »pent 
the week end in Cleburne.

The Baptist meeting closed her# 
Sunday evening The meeting wa* 
good and large crowd* at all the 
services There were nine eonver- 
eioti? all of which joinru toe 
•btirch Ore went to the Meth- 
odict church and nine joined by 
Mt*r. Thare ware eight baptised

birthday of Mrs. O. M. Sawyer 
Sunday. Each one came and 
brought well filled baskets. Those 
prt— ent were, Mr. and Mr«. Austin 
Dunlno and son. Roy, Mr. und 
Mr«. I L. Flanary and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riely Soeneral, Mis* 
Ora Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvt Sawyer and stun. Lewis. All 
reported a nice time and a fine 
dinner.

Mr«. Jewell Hatler and »on. 
Mitchell, spent Friday evening 
with Mrs. Sherirmn Bandy.

Those who attended trades day 
at Stephenville Monday were. Mr. 
John Harlow ami »on, L. C., and 
Sheimnn Kandy. Jud Hattler anti 
son. Mitchell.

Bro. Jones wa« a supper guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Mize Friday nite.

Mr- McCoy and Mi«» Freda Da
vis txf Cottonwood have been vis
iting relatives at thi* place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Blue of 
Prairie View and Mrs. Essie Nor
man of Waco attended church at 
thi« place Friday night.

M i*n  Billie Martin and Stella 
Flan nary and J. I) Craig left for 
a pleasure trip Sunday to San 
Antonio and other poinfts expect
ing to he gone about ten day*.

Clarence Moote »pent awhile 
Saturday morning, with A. J. Jam-

Mi«.- Mamie Lae Clark, daugh
ter nf Mr. anti Mrs. Sid Clark, 
and L. I>. Sowell Jr. of near Alt
man. were united in marriage it 
the local Baptist parsonage on j 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Those. 
lire - - rtt at the wedding were. Jno. | 
Henrv Clark and Mi-- Floi»e | 
Sowell. Both of the newlyweds art 
held in high esteem here. Th *v .ire 
cratiun-Te- of the Carlton H.gh 

| Sc'1 * ' Tht br • anil groom will 
I make their borne in the \It * tn 
fommunit v.

j John Walton, babv *on of 51 r 
land Me- Montv Walton, wa ser
iously in ured last Saturday about 
noon ft’ hi- home when he toppled 
out of the hack door to «he 
ground. falling ap|4hiximately 
three ft-rt Evidently the child'» 
head «truck the gravel, causing a 
even ga«h requiring five -tit 

ehe* which were administered by 
Kennedy. Th? "Iiild is impre>v- 
rapidly

Mr. and Mr». B. L. Smith Mr 
and Mr*. Truman Smith. R \ 
Smith and Mr Dock Finley left 
Thursday for Ha-kell to attend 
the funeia) of Mr«. But! Smith

Mi*» Nadine Pittman ¡« visiting 
her brother Wallace, in Ten U

Herman Chick and family of 
Dallu- visited with homefulk- 
her* last week

Donald Caudle went to Waco 
last week end to visit with 
friend- and relatives.

J. W. Waldrop and Tom Cook 
motored to Hamilton Tuesday of 
last week to attend to liu-ines« 
matter-.

Harold Beadle* returned from 
an extended visit with friend in | 
I)avton. Texa-. Tuesday of !a*tj 
week.

R. A. Smith wa* a llamiit-jnj 
visitor la-* week

Mr. and Mr« Roy S Cannifax 
Hnd ion, Rav Gene, of Abilene, 
rime down Sunday and spent the 
day w Wh hi «Ter, Mi 
Montgomery.

Mr* S. O. Turner anti children 
»pent 1»** week end In Btui ■*• 
ville visit;ng with friends and rel
ative

Forest Waldror of Shaw r e** 
Ok la., raim in Monday to visit 
his unci*1. .?. W. Waldrop.

Mi«? Mildred Burnett of \L.n- 
'»v and Mi»» Dorothy Hackett of 
Hico visited Ins* week in 'he 
home of R. K. Pittmnn nnd fam
ily

Mr. and Mr* Horace Murry 
were Hieo viattnr* last Saturday.

J. L. Truitt of Lamkin wa? a 
Carlton visitor last week.

ita. for . week'« visit with th< ir 
I brother and wife, Mr. anti Mrs. 
j Dsvt Johnson.
I Mi.- Marit Alexander visited

I;roii: Tue-tia-, unti) Saturiiay with) 
g indparent*. Mr. anti Mr*.: 

W. i. Alexander of Stephenville. I 
' I ■ a .< ' ! h M H. MuaetiI

i i iTm family of Dry Fork -Jient I 
lTui-iIa\ with ht r parent*, M? and i 
Mr- J. H. Hick» and family. > 

The vt utig ftdks of thi- com- J 
munity w?*rt fully entertained | 
Saturday night by partie*. one ■ 
given l»v Mr. and Mrs. Waite.- j 
! • nt Mr. and U n . |
L. \ Hick«.

d u r i n g

REUNION

WILL BE A FINE TIME
m  g e t  v o i r f a m il y
GROUPS TOGETHER FOR 
A REAL GROUP PHOTO 
GRAPH.

THIS hIND OF PICTURE 
ALWAYS AI’ PRFCIA- 

fLD  IN LATER YEARS.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
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LO O K AT THESE 
7 FEATURES:
, , ■

1., Lifetime Guaranteed
t

2. «Goodyear naine and 
Kôuïë flag oft'illdewalK

4. Built with

5. heovl?
6. Deep-cut traction
7. New in every, way

P a t h f i n d e r  
H e a v y  D o ty  
Truck &  Bus

~ 1 \Æê Mogle •Il V»

. 1
|JL**.nVreH .U I Hindi' a«7 l*

. — — e* *  RAt ll 
I  n 
»•

1— 1 l u an •*

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD TIRES

for New Safe and Silent Goodyear All- 
Weutlier* Cat our uffor!

Ask to see them

New Tubes

! Iw  tlM v

GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN Tub««. 
Inner nettled tike the U. & S. 
Akron.

PUNGTUR& SEAL Tube*. Save 
annoyinf »lop* for pnnt tunw.

RED BLACK HEAVY DUTY 
Tube*. Heslit rim pinching.

Hash Is K in »

0 I< v {

f  m

SALESL& SERVICE
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COMFORT . . . despite the beat :
I called on President Hoover the | 

I other day. Outdoors the thermom- I 
titer «tood at 88 in the shade. Ini

¡the President’s office it » 1- a corn)

Hico. Tex . Friday. lugu*t V Itt'J'J

THE OI 1 MPIC GAME

The young athlete* of all 
tiuns and both sexes who 
competing at Eos Angeles 
world championship«- 
Iwyond doubt, the fina 
tkin of physically p 
inanity that ha* ever 
hied at one time and 
hisUin of the world.

There is no question whatever 
that the modern athlete is far 
superior to those of ancient day*. 
We often hear of the remai kable 
physical prowess of some of the

foi-table sixty-eight. That is one 
of the reason* why Mr. Hoover is 
able to stand up under his heavy 
task and still keep in first-rate 
phvsical condition

I went up to the Capitol to call 
opening of the exhibition of the 
Pantheon »is- la Guerre, the 
world's largest painting comment 
o-etirg the war. This is shown in 
a circular sheet metal building 

institute, i which might h»- expected to have 
the iharacteristice of an oven. 
But the same air-conditioning | 
system used in the President’s i 
office mail it injiufortshls even I 
under a blazing sun.

I went up to the Copito I to call j 
<>n a congressional friend, and i 
found Senators and Representa
tives debating in an atmosphere J 
of fresh, cooled air in which it J 

difficult for even the most' 
work up a per- , 
,-anrte hack from

ns- i
are
for I

■t aggrega-
rfeot h u • 
een assoni* 
lace in the

i wa-pnmrtiw races, but in everv con 
test where it ha.- been possible to I fervent orator
match an ¡nteltigent. trained #th- ! «piration And I ----- ------- -------
leto of the modem era again»: the Washington oil an air-conditioned j 
bmM of the primitive*, the victory !r*>n of the Baltimore and Ohio. I 
has fallen to the modem. the most comfortable railroad jour J

We venture tho belief that the I ney I ever made. i
Olympic Games have »ione more1 " r Hdover
than any other one influi nc< to n>* other- 
spread the gospel of physical 'n8 proc' 
training and outdoor sports Iboinr to 
throughout the civilized world. | tomnbile 
As we g»*t older we realise that 
physical health is the most val
uable asset the individual can 
have. Given sound health, and the 
controlling intelligence which en
ables it» possessor to engage- in 
phyairal sport*, any young m 
young woman need not > 
about such immaterial thing 
riches. Youth does not alwav- 
iae it, hut all the money ii 
world is worth nothing to 
wtii has mg the health to 
the things it will buy.

Another great benefit, t 
is none the less real because »1 is 
intangible, m the spirit of inter
national sportsmanship which the 
Olympic game* engender Let 
thousand* of young folks of dif
ferent nation*, speaking different 
tongue«, reared in differing 
vrnonment * and inculcated 
different *tan«ia(*i« ami 
get together in friendly ion 
•esrt. they are sure to discover 
that there is n»‘t much difference, 
after all. bet ween then re»peotive 
pei.ple* And »he more often they 
|X togethe! a* good *port*men, 
the sooner will crime alaait the 
(mder-siand ng which make for 
world peace

#f the

ielle 
th»- this 

*ss, still in 
develop a- 
industrv

ce*, with ma- 
air-condition- 

it- -nfanev, i* 
big a* the au-

R o V E S ........... at the front line
I half expecte: n Washington

tu find squad* and detachniertt»

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSO
.... ......................................................................................... .....
H\ Rae. 0 M N  E Dunn. DC D. ¡sweeping praUhitiM <>f the]

for August 11««; of id'll •, ..... . l|
The Ten Commandment*. E t**fl‘ t s*’ ' 

dus 20:1-11
The Ten Commandments, ham

mered by Moses into tables of 
stone at Mt Sinai, according to ( 
the familiar narrative of Exodus, 
comprise the basic moral law of 
the Hebrew otsiple. and of Chris
tian civilization.

Our lesson deals with the first 
four of these pithy laws, which '«

| outline man’s fundamental obliga
tion to God. The remaining six 
laws in the Decalogue treat of 
man’s duty to his fellows.

Note that the first Command
ment. "Thou shalt have no other 

• god* before me,” doe* not deny 
‘ the existence of niany dcitie* It 
i wa* u long time before the II-- 
. brews arrived at that sublime
I conviction of the unknown prophet _
I of the exile that there i* ene God j fanity. an inevitable -ign of fee» |  
¡only, “ the God of the whole ! vocabulary and impoverish, 
earth.” What the Commandment ¡thinking.
means i* that the Go»l of Israel The fouith t ommandiiient wa- 
i"n be g:ven the preference over I never motv ncciied. Th«- trend of 
rivul gxais. To»iuy it might be i our day is to make Sunday a h. !- 
paraphrase»! to read. “ Thou hal» ¡day rather than a holy »lay. Now 

, h«ve at l«-a»t one God.” For out Sunday present* a splendid opper- 
( danger is not that vve are tempt- jtunity for rest, worship, th<* how 
ed t»> worship many god», I ut to i life. an«i the personal life. Are »  - 

¡repudiate God and worship alto-i not in danger of losing these v»l- 
gether. j ue- through our lust for jpleasii' -

The Second Oiinmandinent. aiand speed on the Lord's Day?

day.' when the making o| 
age* wa- carried to VXCU*».
our owt. time, however, it 
leg :ru»fic W c ure Inver*
ur.d appreciate it.- laUMMel 
fribution to the religious ii 
For us the Commandment 
a pro’ « t not against artrrtio'*)m. 
bol- of God. but against go(f\|«ur - 
|y man-made, constructed after 
our own pattern. Our God is pure 
Spirit, mightier and grander than 
any picture, mental or materia 
we may draw of Him.

The Third Commandment pt 
trot* the «amttity of oaths. I 
this day of slipshod talk, false, 
hood and perlury. we need to tal 
it much to heart. A.» Jesus ir 
sisf> <iur 4 - a should he precia> 
1) Vea. and our Nay exactly Na» 
It i* also a protest against pr.

company

B- nr

! Pivsident’» car leaves the 
I House ground- half a

When th. good*, but a famous hotel wrthin fo r  State Senator, 21st Diztrict:

c 7/ k  F A M IL Y
/ DOCTOR.

JOHN JOSfPtt GAINES M.Û
i anil 

>ar* «•»“

Force’ panhandling all
f traveled pretty » .

Expeditionary I guard* on motorcycles g»
over town, 

over the
clear the way for it

White the garment center doe* and use K0\ SAN DEKh ORD
dozen everv mean* to show that it doc.», i
ahead I f  Mr. Jonc- had been a guest 1 Fur District Attorney, 52nd Judi- 

He is there before, the clerk mention

orry District of Co lurnbia »r d except
a.s in the vie fn it y of tht B F F

rtNil Camp on th«- Anacostia Elat- 1
tht* saw nobody who could bt* i cifriti-
one fied as a m«*mbe of tht U>nu»-

n.ioy seeking army. I talked with one
man who had lieen activ e ir. get-

h»ch ting C«»nirre't* to appropriai

the number of the room he o»xu- 
pied and asks him if he would 

vr another like it. 
him “ Mr Jones.” 

nn.1 not “ .Sir." Next morning his 
home town paper is outside his 

peetacie in 'door. In awaking him. the i*de- 
. the chief of |phone operator informs that it is 

rainy and he should dress accord
ingly.

never more than a few feet away 
from an armed secret service 
man. exetpt when he i* in-uie the care for that,
White House or at his prvate Bgjl-boy* call
»amp on the Rapuian River

When Mr. Hoover went to the
opening of a new i

cial District of Texas: 
TOM L. ROBINSON 

Of Coryell County 
(Re-Election»

eeret service
SHHmmmi • -hi-«,- m,-' ’ ’ I rp*. with a staff of men, pre-
to their home «fate*. ¡ceded him by half an hour and j

"Most of these chap- are tie-¡made a thorough search of the, The 44th Street Chowder and 
cent fellow* out of .iob*. with no ¡building to see that all workmen ¡Marching C lu '” meet* here in the 
re# rce*. who just came for the ¡were out and that nobody hut city every- Sunday night to play
lark." he -aid "A few of them it hose on a list vouched for by the contract bridge, anagram, ping-
are rather si:nple-tnimi*d people management wa* in the building i pong and chess. Its members, all 

w ith lw**° think the government ¡while the Prtvsident wa* there. ¡well known in theatrical and
deal*, owe* them a living. But in the cm ! Those precaution* may sound j sport* circles, never eat chow der

ter is quite a -trurg corp* of | unnecessary in a democracy, but and never go on marches.

For District Judge, 52nd. 
District of Texas 

JOE H EID80N 
(Re-Election '

Judicial

For District Clerk:
L. A. (Lon» MORRIS 

(Re-Election*

CCT DOM N MII.IT\K> K\-
PF N DITI RES

Every nailon in the World, ap- 
paren’ ly ex<rpt France and Jap
an, is anxiou* to accept President 
H<g»ver’s propo*al to Ihr Di »arm - 
amen’ Conference tKai all c«un- 
tru» »hall reduce their offensive
zrmsnirnt» by one third. Japan at 
thè moment t* und»»r : »ve control 
o f thè military party, and its 
me naher* Po m t like thè idea of 
tosiiig their jot», white France, as 
untai. deman»t* ’ security,"

Commonest sriuunr«, who have
been hopeful that there would be 
•ome sort of a military or police 
demonstration that would give an 
excuse to start »hooting The Com 
munists are looking for martyrs, 
but the Wa-hington ai/thorties 
have not peimitted themselves to 
be trapped into anything out of 
which inflammatory- pnigtganda 
could be mad» But the B f! F. 
certainly had »ome member* of 
Congrea* »sadly soared.”

Washington «4<»e» mit forgrt that 
three of its President» have died 
at the hands of assassins. 1 am 
perhaps the only man living who 
wa* present at the a»* as* in at ion 
of two Preidents. A* a »mall boy 
in Washington I wa- in the old 
Baltimore and Potomac railroad 
station when President Garfield 
wa- shot, and as a newspaper man

i-mpi
n F

There are ten firms in New
York which deal in black diam»>nd» • • *

Two firm* in New York whi«h 
.»pecmlize in the manufa»ture of 
chow mein and owned by Amer
icans.

In the area from East rtOth to 
85th Street« and from Fifth Ave
rne to the East River a district 

vva»|which can be covered in a few 
minutes, i- the rich«>.*t district in 
the world. It i» New York’» mil 
lionairr zone. More than D»0 
.special detectives are on guard in 
thi- ar«>a constantly.

Prune* ,s the most heavily 
armrs) nation in the world, and 
irttends to remain *o unle*« the 
rest of the w or Id * til guarantee 
• hat Germany will n«»t make an
other attempt t“  go»>bl» her up 
We can hardly bliinr France for 
her fear o f Germany, in view of 
the fact that the attempt has 
t>e*-n maps- from acr»>*s tbe Rhine 
txnee in the memory of men stiU 
in their prime. But t»»* French 
people are groaning under the 
weight of taxes f.»r military pur- 
poaee as much a» the rest of the 
world The proposal would not 
affe«it France’s defensive fortifi
cation* and guns, and would les
sen the strength of any at 
(■ower

Music of the Pan-Americar. Fxp» 
sitior when Major McKinley 
shot

BFAl T l ............at Mashinztnn
Work on the enormous pnoje»»t

'ving and Iveautifying that The Beckman an I Gerety Sh-inrz 
oart of Washington which lies! midway attractions for the li»3S 
l*etween the Capitsd and thelState Fail of Texas, are bringing! * * *
W;i»hiiig Mm i merit ha - , far ' tu r.ty new -how t»» the fair, sn«i Tudnr City here is an apait- 
|i>,-grr*-ed that it now pi*ssi-|tw,. nev« rules, according to ad-; — *nt bouse development in the
b!» f»>r the r itor to gra-p the • anre no'ices received from Bar- Ea«t Forties facing the river. In 
-•-ope of th«- whole work. Between ; ney Gerety. genera! manager of | the apartment house- in this de- 
the two main avenue ra»nating ¡the aggregation. Feature«» e*pec-, velopment are 250 «iog- and yet 
fiom the C». «t>l. Pennsylvania. ially with the tented sh*>w will you rarely see one on the street, 
ami Maryland 4venue*, i- a great ' t»e live famous Singer* Midget j TTiey are taken to the roof for Mn 
triangle which cevers nearly two , Rand. airing,
square miles, with the Capitol as | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ | • * *

For Representative. 94th District: 
HERBERT B GORDON 

of Hamilton. Texas

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW

For County Clerk:
J. T. DEMPSTER

I feel sure our e»iitor will 
don me, if I seem at times a little 
old-fa»hione»!; there are so many 
flimsy, new theorie- now—and 
so much untried stuff advanced, 
that it is refreshing to go back to 
the old trun»1le-t»e«l for a bit of 
old-fashioned comfort once in a 
while.

Isn’t the family doctor a sort 
of guardian in his community ? 
I think so—a tru*te«i mentor and 
friend. He. ai»ove all other* must 
conclude God’s laws are always 
right.

So, there’s a seventh day for 
red. It has been so for centuries. 
Thait #«sumes that we work six 
day*. He set the example for u.s, 
in this matter of first importance. 
Well, how many of u* observe the 
law—or follow the Divine exam
ple? How many of us pay the 
penalty which is sure, after many, 
flagrant violation»*

I am afraid that the church.

in a holy
*e, approaches very clove to 

tran-gteeaion when it fills the 
Sabbath with exacting ceremon 
le*. Sunday is the day of all days 
when I keep my eye on the clock, 
to *e»- that I -hall not be late a’ 
any of my denomination’s onis- 
nances. I have somehow acquire«! 
the f«*eling that, if I am late, or 
neglectful of formal statutes or 
Sunday, I am not living up to m\ 
Ruty u a God-fearing man a 
would-be setter of a good exam
ple in m> community. So Sunday 
ha- become almost a day of ex
acting requirment. with but little 
REST. I wonder if God want* it 
that wav?

Of course. BUSINESS <ie»e- 
crates, gallops over, takes no no
tice of the Sabbath. It's the day 
u-hen soft drink trade is »>est, and 
when grea-e an«! gasoline ar<* 
moat in demand. Even drug store- 
remain «»pen on account of emer
gency (? » subscriptions. Would 
God have it so—I wonder?

For Tax Collector:
R. J. (Bob) RILEY 
ROY SANTY

For County Treasurer:
MISS DOLE ADAMS

For Tax Assessor:
W. B. HURLEY 

( Re-Election» » BRUC
For Public Weigher Prscinet 3: 

L J (Jone*» JORDAN 
(Re-Election»

i it- apex and the bro*«i park which 
jeeteivi« from the White House to 
Ithe P •mi»«- River a* its base 

For more than u hundred years 
the G.ivemment b»> been develop- 
ng thi« triangle into ¡»ark* sur

rounding public building« Now 
tde bu»>e Commerce Budding, with 

) more floor spare than any other 
] office building in the world, i«
I complied, at the northwestern I 
: point of this triangle. The un
is irbtlv old private buildings 
fronting Pennsylvania Avenue 
have mostly been torn down, to 

i make ro«»m for the new I»«pwrt- 
men* of Justice. Po«t Office De »«’«'»ts »n ounce wnll coat Sing Sing

W UTTLE OtD 
WtWfYORK

Mayor Walker gets about one 
threatening bAter a year. Other 
mayor* received dozens. But all 
sorts of ptsivple bring in com
plaint- One woman lost two 
trunk* eight year» ago and she 
want* th«- mayor to <lo something | 
about it.

For Commissioner. Precinct 
S A CLARK 

( Re-Election i

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 3:

M. A COLE
(Re-El«H?tion >

Plan* for solving the economic 
situation t«e sent to me. My quota 
i.» completed; my files are full. 
My mental decision to retire from 

j Plan Reading was reached «ome 
time ago.

An earneat gentleman

Bosque County
For County Clerk:

CHAS. M. GANDY 
(Re-Election»

I  V I
SOMETHING SIMPLE I ‘ Expanding conaciou«nes* ot- 

1 wish to ask that no more I tainable through the direct appli*
1 cation of the method of cyclic 
evolution.'

“ Nobody i* going to overturn 
the world.” I conclude.i "unless 
he is aide to make his ideas un
derstandable ever, to a little «-hild 
Second-raters are always ob- 
««cure. Bu: the h«>ad man in any

care n<«

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

‘ For Tax Collector;
D. P HORNBUCKLE 

( Re-Election»

The mriease in |* «tage on first 
1 ebass mail from tw . cents to three

ind Interior Deparment, partment 
‘ " *  budding«

To «ot the French armv to "po , f.hl* * ‘,rk ,f11fini,hwl fC' n‘
De«’’ siae would r,ie.»e 6M.£m> ’ r* 1 7 ’11 ̂ juvst,on-
men now under arm*, (or useful ^  n' ,'M rlt>‘ in
UMwductive labor, with corre*p«>nd- '** wor”*- .  ,  ,
ing saving to the taxpayers >f .... . . __
Frame Our ,.wn count,« h#re
»  the estimated anving of $H.- * £ "? ,* * ,  * PresMerrt of the
000,000,000 for the who), world 1 n,t#a ****■ w r r t  * 'rv1<,,‘
xtauld tie around four billion dol-1 ■■ - ' "■ *- ........

It would tw much more for

prison near here m >re than $2.000 tl(>n nf 
a year additional for prisoners' 
mail alone. In 19.31 prinoner* »ent 
«iut 212,836 letters. The State [»ays 
th«> postage for <*nc irtter a week 
from each prisoner

The New» Review is authorized 1 
to announce the following candi- , 
fates for office, subject to the ac- I 

the Democratic rtin-off ] 
primary August 27th:

For County Judge 
R F WORD

( Re-Election »

Erath County—

with a
gleam in his eye got in anyhow 
the other day: He asked me to
rea«i a book in which a new pro
phet sets forth a new religion. 
The gentleman assur«“d me that if 
only all men and women could be 
led to think the thought* of thi* 
prophet every difficulty would 
fold up.

White we talked I turned the 
j pages of the bo«>k. and after 
| about a minute I a*»ured him 
that I should not need to read it 

I in order to know that it would 
I have no influence.

He wa* aggrieved. "You have 
a cloned mind," he charged.

"Not at all." I said. "I happt«n 
| to know what kind of word» move 
the world. I'll givx- you an exam
ple:

“ The Lord is my shepherd,’ etc. 
‘Four score and seven vears

Hamilton County

« For District Attorney ______________________ Í ____
ERNEST (Dick! BELCHER ago our father« founded on thi*

continent,’ etc

The roaring metrop«>li* doesn’t 
care particularly when Mr. Jone- 
arrives to buy a new line of

For Congress. Uth Congressional 
District of Texas:

O. H CROSS of Waco 
( Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:
WALTER ADAMS

"Contrast these simple 
with a couple of phrase* 
your liook," I said:

D p ilta n t  of life, I 
whether it tie medicine, theology, 
science or what, »»e can make a 
talk that will fa»rinate a kinder
garten."

John Hunyan explained to his 
readers that he might have adop
ted a "stile’’ much more fancy 
»>ut he wanted hi* book t«> lie rea«i 
by common plsiple e»!«cywhk*rv 
He ha* hi* wi*h: “ Pilgrim'.* Prog
ress" will live as long a- any
thing in our language.

Lincoln’s »tyle grew steadily 
clearer and simpler as he grew 
in vear* and wisdom.'

"Wliat barm can a bo«>k do that 
cost* * hundred crown*?" Vol
taire exclaimed. “ Twenty volumes 
folio will never make a revolu
tion: it is the little pocket 
pamphlet* that are to k>o feared'' 

I do n«*t know what Plan will 
lead us to new heights of pro** 

w«wd* perity or whether, indetsl, then*
from will be any one Plan But if there 

lev. it will consist of thing that
The definitely "anticipatory" i everybody can understan l. »uch 

value of the self-protecting me- u* "the less you hamfx'i tra«le 
chanism of covenant obligation».’ . the more trade can expami.

F’cam-e, with its psgulat on less!] 
than half of ours.

We are hopeful though n-c ov- ! i 
♦r-eonfvdent. that <u*f of the IVt* 
armament Conference will come' 
something tangible which will al 11 
once enable the world to reduce 
taxes and at the same time give ‘ 
better guarantee« against annt.hr 
war than now ex is* The most def
inite assurance of security that 
eauld be offered to Franc* is the 
proposal made by OhanreHor von 
Papen. nf a military alliance be 
tween Germany and France If

B u d  ’n ’ B u b TW O  QUESTIONS, O NE ANSW ER !! By Ed K ressy J
■■ ■ . 3S = a = = ^ p̂ ¡â ¡ V

that was made in good faith then 
it seems to us t»»at the Frem-h, if 
they d«r not accept it. will simply 
he proving what the German* »ve
liere. that the aim of the French 
onHtician« in nr# security hut I 
conquest

A thief walked into the office I 
« f  the Stanifol)ri American Monday ! 
at Starnfohd and roh»»ed the safe 
<vf the newspaper office of more 
than $55 in cash Three employe* ! 
o f the newspaper were In the Í 
building at the

^ L Jk . «V* i

l?
I
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»low cf T he O lym pic Torch

H a p p e n in g s -
and Mr.*. Geo. Griffi«.* »n i 
nt l«»t week in Glen Rose.

il Everett of Waco U here
wevk visiting hi* cou»in. Car- 
Smith.

ro. Birdie French will leave 
sy for Hreckenriilxt* where 
ha* accepted a position.

Mr. and Mn». Sid Barham of 
phenville were here Sunda) vi- 

ting her (wrent-, Mr. uni Mr*, 
ock Barrow.

Mr*. W. J. Crawford and dau- 
hter, Marie, of China Spring*, 
re here visiting her brother, Del- 

jis Sea it o and wife.

Mr. anti Mr». K. L. Young Mund 
Jr. and Mr*, K. L. Youngblood Sr. 
f  San Angelo were here Sun lay. 
uests of Mr. and Mrs C A. Thie*.

Miss Etoile Diitz » 
of the week in 
friends.

pent 
l>a la

nt the first 
with

Mr. un*i Mrs. Clyde Seller» and! 
son of Del Klo are here visiting1 
in the home* of Dr. C. M. Hall 
and H. F. Seller-.

Mrs. Steve Casey and Miss 
Huth Wilson of Dublin were here 
la-t Friday, gue-t* of Mi»* Ardi* 
Cole.

Mr* Harry Strong nnd grund- 
*011, Snook ie Strong, of Irt-iiell 
were in Hicw Tuesday visiting 
friend*.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. F. Culbrtath 
returned home thi* week from 
Galveston where they »pent *ev- 
eral week» visiting their daugh
ter. Mr*. Rid*. Stovall and family.

Mr. and Mi's. Jess Wright and 
thildren of Iraari aie here visit
ing their brothers. Rucker. Jim D. 
ind Geoi ge Wright and families.

Mi - Kniajn Mi Kinney returned 
to her home in Palla- Tue-day 
after spending -everal i. 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Roland L. 
Holford and daughter.

Earle Harrison, an employe of 
e Bica National Bank i- spend

ili» vacation with hi» parents 
t Osceola.
ng

Mrs. Jam«'- D. Price ann little 
,.*on. James D. Jr. of Fort V\ irth. 
are here, guests of her 
Rev. and Mrs

Mrs. Lee Ramage of Duftuu 
wa» here Iasi week visiting her 
i%Mj»in. Mrs. M A. Cole. She wa* 
also a gu. Mi»- llinrnfta
Chaini-erlain and Mr*. Sellman 
here.

I To the Voter* of Precinct No. 3 
Hico Justice Precinct:

Notwithstanding the fact that 
; I have been almost confined to 
I my room for the past several 
l days. I am reminded that I have 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Arnold not yrt tendered my thanks, fo-

“ *  •* — * ■ *  '* * '1

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

best of feeling towards my 
nent, and for every one who 
against me.

J. P. RODGERS

>ppo-

YOl'NG FRIEND. BEAT 
DEPRESSION

Frank Brown of Kan-a* City, 
Mo., is visiting his mother, Mr*. 
Cora Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Le»tei Herod and 
daughter, Wynona Clyde, and Mr. 
Herod’s brother. James, of Dub- 
f i ■ isited Mr. and Mrs. I M 
Cavitt and family Sunday.

Mildred Stil her ntertairmd 
the young people Saturday right 
by giving a party. Those pre-ent 
reporteii a fine time.

Those who wo re guest- of Mi-*-

from your hand*, in our recent 
primary election.

Even at thi* late date. I feel 
that I would be very ungrateful, 
indeed, should I fail to thank you 
for the support you gave me.

While I wa- defeated, by a few 
vote«, I want all to understand 
that I have no ill will whatever, 
against any one who *aw fit to 
vote again-t me. No fair minded 
man, could expect to receive all 
the votes, and I am one who nev
er considers that he i* the only 

but thate Louise Alexander and Marie' p, t,le on th. beurU, 
Golightly Sunday afternoon were,'then are other.- 
Mildred Strother, Nell Monroe 
and PinlyJiy l>u/.Vi th, ii  .■
Icing their guest both Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Harrison Smart came in Satur- 
cay from Springfield, ( olo.. for 
an extended visit with honiefolke.
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Smart and fam
ily.

5tuest» o! ner parents,
1rs. J. M. Perry

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

Mrs. VV. G. Smith and children 
n o I • pin ., Cecil Everel • 
Waco, went to Fort Worth last 
Wednesday to take Mr». Smith's 
mother. Mr* J. F Renton, home, 
who had' -per th pu-t thi er 
w eeks heie.

The torch, symbol of the Olympi nee 7AO B C, which tops the 
stadium entrance at Lo» Angele», tumolie» the »etting tor pre»mtatiun of 
two of Uncle Sam'* a<iua maids who will compete in th*- game» thi* month. 
They are; 1 <corgn Coleman, L s  Angele», and Helene Madison. Seattle,— 
both national ihampiotU, diving and swimming

A  number of the people from 
thr- community atterdeii the 
meeting at Mitierville the past 
week.

The Baptist revival will begin 
here next Sunday morning Rev. 
A Dean Elkin* of Brtnwnwood 
will do the preaching. A prayer 
meeting wa* conducted at the 

I church Sunday night and another 
Wednesday night in the interest 

j of the meeting
Ocie Burgan who had under- 

| gone an operation in the Stephen- 
jville hospital, returned to hi» 

Liana here Monday.

Some failed to vote for l ie, I 
under»t»nd on account of thinking 
I wa- too old ( and perhaps they 
were correct) other- te ! me that 
during mv campaign I said too 
many good thing*, about iny op
ponent. but if that caused me to 
lo»e any virtue. I have no regret, 
for I would murk rather have that 
said about me than to have it 
said that I wa* unfair toward.* 
my opponent. 1 think that all will 
agree that this race wa« conduct
ed on a high plane 1 have the

a sura 
depr

inastar
Secra-

Here is a plan that's 
Winner f*V heating the
ion:

Enter Byrne College, 
Shorthand. Typewriting,
'tariul work, Bifjkkeeping. Ac
counting, Civil Service and othar 
important subject*. Then, Uncle 
Sain or »unir good busine»- firn» 
will place you on the payroll and 
you will have won your f reeikan 
from the de pro* ion.

Byrne College Employment De
partment ha* made an eni :able 
record :n placing it- graduata» 
during the la*t three w.'iitiMi. 
Writ* today for full particulars 
Oil course- of study, special pri- 
c**. »pare time work to earn 

oard and room, and Installment 
Payment Plan. Don't delay the 
important task you have ahead of 
you of overcoming the depression 
before it overcome.- you, add row* 

Byrne Coni menial College 
Dalla*. Houston, rt Worth. San 

Antonio or Oklahoma City

Mm. Jessie Russell Stewart 
who is attending -chool in Denton Lawton, Ok la. 

: was a week end gueat of her par 1

Mrs. Pre-- Kireev. Mr-. Gid 
Toland and Mrs. E. J. Duke of 
Waco, and Mr*. Ro«.» Kinsey of 

were through here 
Wednesday and »topped a short

BRINGS BACK INTERESTING 
DISPLAY OF MINERALS FROM 

RECENT COLOR\DO I HIP

A. F. Polnack visited 'he New
-rtts. Dr and Mr*. W. E. Ru»*ell. time to v i - it in the Hugh H o o p e r  J Rev.ew office Frit.

E. S. Howell of Stuebenville ter a visit with relative- and 
was a business visitor in Hico friet -Is :n Haindton.
Tuesday. He went on to Carlton
on a I usines* mission, returning Mr. and Mr«. L B. Shook 
to Stephenville Tuesday afternoon. John«on City, cam* in Saturday

........  to join their son. Clarence, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gladney of make their home here. Mr. Shook 

Henderson are spending the week recently purchased the old Rait- 
Nere, guests of Mr. and Mr«. Rol- dal- mill from Mr. Crownsiver, 
and L. Holford and daughter. Mr*., the latter having purchased it a 
Gladney is a -ister of Mr*. Hoi- few month* ago from Randal.« 
ford. Bn»«.

und

A little son wa* born to Mr. and Mr». A. I. Pirtie and Daughter. 
Mrs. Olii* Davis at their home on hntrrtain at Bridge 
Monday afternoon of thi* week.! Mr-. A I. Pirtli and her dau- 
The little blue-eyed, black-headed ghter. Mis* Ma % Pirtie. were 
youngster has been given the |hostesses at bridge at their home 
name of Donald Ray.

of la* 
f  mineral

rther curios from West Tex 
j a* and Colorado. Mr. I‘<>lna wn 

of i accompanied on the trip by h 
«on. A. F. Jr. front Dallas, and 
grandson, Gerald Ikon. They lef' 
Hico July 11th and returned Ju
ly ‘Jlth. ard Mr. Polnack »tVed 
thu: :hr trip wa- »». ! - 'h hi 
time, and that he enjoyed t very 

| mad .
Ths •re was list.» of »novi gk>v* 

|the turner line on the Western 
SJiipe* of Colorado, and they had 
to wear overcoat* mist of the 
tun*. Mr. Polnac told an in*er- 
esting story on himself about 
making coffee, which our render*

VtflY
.1

1*0 n<rt feel that you need to 
1 di-card a good hat simply because 
! you have grown tired of it. be- 
; cause there are ways of doing
thing* to an old hat that give 
an entirely nevi appearance.

it

i la«t Thursday afternoon *hen) |TIiir|tt a,^ him „bout ,f

Mr. and Mr*. Fred L. Wolfe and 
-on, Mrs. R. B. Holladay and Mr. | iwucally 
and Mrs. R. A. Welch and chil
dren of Stephenville were here 
Sunday vi»iting Mr. and Mr*. C.
D. Richbourg and family.

Mr. and Mr». Je*»ie Scott. Mi»« 
Willie and Robert Barrow of San 
Arttonio spent the first of the 
week here v h their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr«. Bock Barrow 
and irthei relatives.

Mm. Guy Anderson and »on,
Jimmie o f McGregor. Mi»* Mary 
Nell Johnson of Oklahoma City, 
and Mr. and Mi - R. E M 
and »on, Johnnie, of Culver City. Driskell. Jennie Mae 
Calif., have been gueeta of then •>e*‘ Hall,
•ister, Mrs. Tullus Randal* and 
family recently.

four tables were arranged for the 
games. Zennia» were |ilwrd ar- 

ai out the open rooms 
where the games were played.

'Iiss Charlotte Mingus won 
high -core.

Sandwiches, pickles, potato 
chip-, punch, cake and iced wat
ermelon were served to the fol
lowing: Misse- Dorothy nnd An- 
nutte Gleason of Tucumcari, N.
M.; Mias Gladys Seller* of Abi
lene; Miss Rose Mary Tunnell,
Fort Worth; knd Mis»** Char■-1 kind* of quartz 
lotte Mingus Katherine. Jeanette!
u d  Kl----- RandaU, Katherine
urn! Mary Smith. Mildred and Lau
rel Persons. Ihtri» Seller». Sara- 
lee and I.ucv Hudson. Pauline 

McDnweT

to hear it. He also saw thi Ion 
gest airline tramway in the world 
and visited many p’uce- >f inti r- 
est.

Among the many mineral» and 
curios he had collected, some t 
which he left at the office for 
display purpose*, w ere piece» of i 
ancient pottery fnmi the Petv* 
room», zinc and lead or» from 
Peciw mines. Colorado diamonds, 
silver quartz. anadiunt quartz, 
volcano core, mica and various

FORM FK II 11 11 GIRI
KILLED IN < \K \( < IDFNT

Hico friends have 
the recent death of

learned of 
Mi»» Lois

1 William- Gib-<>n, which occurred
"l)ueen of Hearts" Club 
Entertained b* Miss Randals

The “Queen of H**art»" Bridge 
Club, recently organized, had its 
first regular meeting at the home 
of Mi*» Flossy Randal« Friday a f
ternoon

I in an automobile accident in Los 
Angeles, Calif., recently. Funeral
services were held in that city.

Miss Gibson, who wa.» 1!» yearsj 
of age, will he remembered by 
many in Hico. She wa* the only

Miss .»a raker Hudson HuMe»»
To Tuesday Bridge Club

Zennia.« and other cut flower» j 
formed the decoration» last Mon- j 

1 'lay aJtemiGr when Mi-- Sara- 
j lee Hudson wa* hostess to mem- | 
! hers ami guest* of the Tue-day I ! 
I Bridge Club Invited guest* pre - -

ient were Mis* Emajo McKinney 
of Dalla*. Mrs. Joseph C. Glad
ney of Hemkeixm. Mr» M\>ff«tt 

jof Culver City. Calif.. Mi Bin \ 
t M inn of Waco, Mrs. Kim- 
■ and Misse» Thoma R««dgei 
I Emma Dee Hull.

Miss Emma Dee Hall 
| high »core for the gue-t- 
I Mia* !r<ne Frank for the 
|ber».

Stuffed tomato salad.
|chip*, »»bine flake*. iced t»«. j 
orange ice and angel foi>d cake ! 
were served.

Member* present were. Me*- 
¡dame* F. M Mingu*, C. L. Wood- 
' w-ani. H F. Seller*. C. G. Maa- 
•ersor. Roland L Holford. H. V 
Wolfe and Miser* Irene Frank 
and Charlotte Mingu*.

Clark
and

won
and

mem-

)Mitato I 
twu. * 

cake

TO MY FRIENDS OF HAM ILTON  
COUNTY

I have not words to express my appre
ciation to my many friends who have 
made it possible for me to be the next 
Tax Collector o f Hamilton County. You 
have shown that you have confidence in 
me and I will ever work and act to prove 
to you that I appreciate same.
It makes me feel proud to be the choice 
over such good men as Mr. Santy and 
Mr. Rejri«ster. I know of no other way to 
show my appreciation other than to be 
an officer “o f the people, by the people, 
and for the ]>eople.”
I wish to make a public acknowledge
ment o f my appreciation to Mr. Santy 
for retiring from the race thereby sav
ing me additional expense in a run-off. 
Indeed. I thank you all.

Sincerely,
R. J. (Bob) RILEY.

Mi»* Mamie Bakkc returned 
home Monday night to resume her 
dutiew a* bookkeeper for the Tex- 
as-Louisiann Power Company h re 
Tuesday morning, after spending
a ten-day vacation with her par-j One guest. Mi*.- Martha Porter,!child of Shade William*. »ln> 
ertt* nt Clifton. I wa* present. Member* attending still resides here. She made her

-------- ! were, Mi««e» Mayo Hollis! Lucy home with her mother. Mrs. Min- n,“ de from ribbon. The
Mrs. R. J. Farmer and Mrs. Hudson. Shirley Rusk, Flosay Ran , me Gib-on. She graduated from blue hat will take on a much more 

Ballard Strong of Iredell, and the j dal*. Etta Mae Alexander, Marie i the Electra. Texas. High School, summery appearance if you intro-
gomg *<> California wvoral month* | duoe »  contrasting color in tbo 

angel I ago. ribbon band.
j She is survived by her mother, I There are charming new rever- 
Mr». Minnie Gibson. L*>* Angeles; | -it>le ribbons blue on one side!

and white on the othei. or lieige

Add a new flower or feather 
fancy. be«t of all. take off the 
old )«n<i and add a new one with i 
a smart little bow or other device

,11 navy

former’s »inter, Mrs. Duncan, of Pirtie and Mar\ Smith.
Wichita Fal's, were in Hico last 
Friday, gueau* of Mr. and Mrs. 
fohnnie Farmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurnhel Williamson.

Apricot ice creum and 
food cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bonner of 
Italia* spent Sunday here in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Mack Phil
lip* Mr». Gann, sister of Mrs. 
Phillips who had been here on an 
extended visit, returned Jto Dalla* 
with them Sunday afternoon.

W. B. HI RI FA TH \NKS
HAMILTON CO. VOTERS

I her father. Shade Williams, Hico;

Misses Charlotte Mingus and 
Saralee Hudson left Tuesday 
morning for Canada, Texas, to 
.»pend several days, guests of Dr. 
nnd Mrs. James M. Bauknight. 
Mrs. Bauknight was formerly 
Miss Margaret Mingu.« of Hico.

I am thankful to the voters for 
the support given me la-t Satur- 
t'av in th first primary.

I »hall continue to render the 
very best service I know how, Fe
in ' fa:r'to each and every one.

W B HURLEY.
Tax Assessor, Hamilton Co.

and grandmother*. Mr*. T. B on one side and blue on the other. | 
Fen ley, Wellington, Mr- Î! O o r you may u*e two ribbon« >f 
Kinard, ichfta Falls; and Mr different color!* for vour orn i- 
Jess H.gmar of Burkburnett. mrn, One should be slightly nar

rower than the other so that a
Many lands will be featured in band of the contrasting color) 

the amusement end of the 1932 j shows at the edge».
State Fair of Texas. With more i The sketch show * two ways of 
than 100 bands expect«! t„ com- ! making flat bows to use to trim

RADIO AND MOVIKI.AND
STARS TO BE AT FAIR

Miss Zella Mirn Duncan and Joe 
Nelson oi  Clifton were in Hico
Monday evening, having accom- _ __ | _______
panied Miss Mi -gwrite Fairey t »  I hero hy" Otto Herold, president of 
her home here, after spending | th* fnatRution. The “ Dream Girl 
-everal days in Clifton, guest of »udkortum attraction will

Dallas. Tex.— Many radio and 
moving picture »tars will be fea
tured in the various attractions to 
lie offered at the 1932 State Fair 
*if Texas. It has been announced

pete in the Statewide Band Con- 
teat and with numerous bands in 
the various attraction* booked for 
the exposition, band music should 
be plentiful. Two of the most fa
mous bands which will te heard 
at the State Fair are Henry San- 
trey’s hand which will lie at the 
auditorium, and the Singers Mid
get Band which will tie on the 
Book man and Geretv Midway.

your hat. You can no doubt have 
them made for you by an expert 
at the ribbon counter where you 
buy the ribbon or you can make 
them yourself.

The third trimming device, also 
made of ribbon, ia not at all dif-1 
ficult to copy. Choo»e ribbon about 
1 inch wide, twist it a« shown in 
the sketch and sew down to a 
small piece of canvas

Miss Duncan.

D. F. McCarty Jr. and Buster 
Shelton left Monday for Abilene 
to spend a few dnvs, D. F. viakt- 
ing hi* sister. Mrs. J. Frank 
Hobh« and husband, and Buster a 
guest of his brother. Ted Shelton 
and wife.

Guests of Mrs. James M Phil- 
lit»» and War daughter», Misses 
Mae and Ruth Phillip» Sunday 
were: Mr. <nd Mrs. S. M. Mayo 
nnd son. Hardy, of Kerens; Mrs 
Roy Bunch of Powell; Mr snd 
Mrs. W R Dillard of Hamlin; 
Mr and Mrs T. E. Ridgewsy of 
Dallas: Mrs Geo. Leeth and chil
dren. Etna Ruth and Goo re i D. of 
Heimilton; Mr. snd Mrs Wilburn 
Sander* ard children, 1 Eva and 
Lwsph of Iredell: and Mr . and
Mr*. GoodwVn Phillip».

lead in the number of movie and j 
radio stars with Alice Joy, Henry 
Sant rev's Hand. Mo»* and Man
ning, Kirby and De Gage, and 
other widely known vtars. The 
“ Dream Girl Hallies” will have a 
cast of 100.

Both movie and radio «tars will 
be featured in various other at
tractions. Rov Rupard. secretary 
of the exposition, is now dickering 
with a widely known movie star 
bn produce a rodeo at the State 
Fair. Arrangements have not gone 
far enough ahead for any further 
announcements as yet.

Advance notice* from the Back- 
man and Gerety Shows which will 
be on the midway are to the effect 
that thev have booked several 
star* of the picture "Freaks” and 
that they'have many new and nov
el features for the 1932 exhibition! 
de lux*. \

l
\ Ì

SAVE ON FOOD
“IF irs GOOD TO EAT, W E  H AVE IT“

Fresh vegetables and cold cut meats o f 
all kinds for cool summer salads which 
will tempt the appetite of every member 
of the family. «See our displays.

J. E. BURLESON

EAT
amburgers

DRINK
Coffee

AT THE

REUNION
WITH THE LADIES OF THE

Review Club
OF HICO, TEXAS

“U )T S  OF MEAT IN  A BIG FAT  BUN .
W ITH PICKLES, ONIONS A N D  TRIM M IN ’. 

COME TO SEE US —  W E  N EE D  THE M ON—  

GET A  FAIR  DEAL W ITH  TH E  W OM EN.”

f
t\ ( L v /
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Engagement Announcedc After Ruth’« Crown

News of the World Told In Pictures

afcAH Foe.

ÛOIMO UP

.... Mow f o t  THE

B E A M S *

Here. (iris, it the first Olympic in- 
ffuemed style—a j « k «  red soleil 
felt jacket—with an "ofhcial" Olym
pic m l properly placed ind mute the 
thing for sportwear now and during 
•art* fall.

SUMMERS GALS STILL 
HAVE THEIR SUN-TANNER 

c o m p l e x  io n s  bu t  
Lens OF 'e m  JUST  
l o o k  l i k e  t h e y  
NEEPfP  A BATH..«

Norman Thtmas. presidential 
nominee of the S  oalnt party, it m 
tact a two-time cand-date The 
l eague of Independent Political Ac
tion. m convention at Cleveland.— 
al»o named hoi their candidate at 
"infinitely preferable to those of

ON NATURAL GAS 

AIMED AT RADIO  

ANNOUNCERS OR 

p r e s id e n t ia l  ENTRIES9

Mits Carolvtt Ha.rard, Lansmg. 
Mich , (jueen of the Michigan Cherry 
Festival at Traverse, Vich.. is shown 
here with the huge v Kerry pie she 
halted and (.resented to President 
Hoover

Deserted Baby "Ruddy" Farr, 
whose father gave him to a i us 
passer grr between St. Louis and 
Chicago. stepped right into a baby 
•how at a Chicago orpanage—and 
Woo hr.» prize Here he it

lirni.y I »* Herculean batsman 
ol the Philadelphia Athletics, ts leing 
I ickrd bv Itasela!I critics as the ma i 
whi. will make thr tans forget tin 
mighty Babe Ruth When hepttutvbd 
• ut hr. fortieth h«i«neruii the other 
day, K»as was more than a month 
ahead of the Italie'« mark at that 
date in 1927, which was Ruth* record 
season of ti> h. meruns

CKacrtpiun— His Belt

T T *
■WrJ

One

Sin
yr

woman.
Bewick.

w
and one only, Mrs. 

aJk-wed msirle
lympic Vdiage near Los Angeles, 

where thuu«ands of forrign and US. 
•thletev are huutcd and getlnig 
ready for the games She is the of- 
tcial 'housekeeter *

werkt chai (iK.i.thi) lelt. presented 
at a i*-tial •/rnrer m N H last week 
H i.».k it ho ir the hr»t return of 
tiw s  I It Imi — «eue lh< .las
il - . i.»-•Ir-1 «wwr to (.« rhett hy
k A  G batir, an

Doubl« Lndorar mer. 1
- V -

Hag Plan to IX lac« Taxi | Predict Controversy Over St. Lawrence Treaty

Rag« of all nations, whose teams are competing in the Olympics at 
L>* Angeles Hutter »rom the HagslaHs as the games get under way Photo* 
show three ot the U S girl swimmers, Madison. Rawls and Huffman— 
and the great I'aaso Nurtisi. ‘ Phantom Finn.*' all champions and a 
section of the Hag staffs and a part of thr crowd.

l ! S, Secretory ol State, Henry L. Stimson, right, and Canadian Min
ister Wm. 1* Herridge, lett, are here shown signing the St Lawrence 
Treaty, the estimated j4Ul.UI0.UJW seaway, Great l-ak<s-St. law mice river 
to ocean. It is already predicted that this treaty will lace hitter senatorial 
opposition at the next session of congress

Win. I' I ’pshaw former Kepre- 
sentatise.fr m (ieorgia, a stalwart 
dry. is the presidential nominee of the 
Prohibitum Party The consentivi

I W I V I I  » I I « * . * '  « « «  W W M »* «

re m reported suicide of wealthy 
hful husband. Z. Smith Reynolds 
Vinston Salem, N C. was held 
•satería] witness pending clear* 
up of detail surrounding the

I Upshaw For President

_ plan to 
displace income, inheritance and puls
arne tax hy having Luropean debtor 
nations pay us with alcoholic hevrr- 
«gt»—which would net Uncle Sam 
four billion dollars.

Rev. Charle« E. Dunn.D.D !

I ifmocratic presidential nominee, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, brought his 
vacation cruise abroad the 40-ft 
yawl. Myth II. to a close at Hamp
ton Beach, N. H., where he greeted 
50,000 New Englander^ in an in- 
■ formal address.

Olvmpic Game» Gay WithA  Cherry Queen

One in a Thousand

lurv
her I

pay '

R Mayo, for a quarter cm 
}. wer engineer with Henry 
announces hi* retirement fretri 

.mpany. effntive September l 
f<> seats old

Back In The Ring

James H Maurer, Socialist can- 
tlidate f<»r Vice-President, with Nor
man Thomas, is wag mg a vigorotss 
camp.ngn which was launched .it 
W ashmgt. n last weck He addr ŝsed 
a man mreting at the Aud torium 
and later the Bonus Army in camp

J.D. 93

The parents of Mrs. Catherine 
Cramer. Ardmore, Pa , announce her 
engagement to Dr lames Rowland 

I Angc II, president of Yale university, 
the wedding date to be announced 

! later.

Kiwanis President •

Kg harles F. Dunn, D.D., New 
York, is now preparing the regular
weekly International Sunday School 
lessons for this newspaj>er. Hi 
takes up the work where the lap 
S imurl D. Price, D.D., left off 
Rev. Dunn is a graduate of Prince
ton University, with highest honor? 
in Phdi*sophy, and Phi Beta Kapi« 
standing. Hr was ordained to th. 
Christian ministry in 1918, by the 
Presbytery >.i f  ruuklyn

Olympics Speed Stylr

James .1 (Gene) Tunney, retired 
endefeated heavyweight Champion, 
iv laing prò.ai.rei upon to enter thè 
(••'liticai arena a* a candidate for 
• •̂rr'•̂ na!|-at-Iarge or senatorial 

t .a on thè Demorrat.c ticket in 
C< • mcticut at »he November elet
ti i v Both Riaisevtlt and National 
l ’ ..orinari l ariey fa.or bis maku.g 
the race

[Democratic Storm Center [

A most recent photo of Mayor, 
ames J. Walker, (Don.) New 
ork, around whom centers a 
litical storm — as to whether 

residential nominee. Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, remove him 
from office on charges filed by the 
Hof stadter Committee.

polii
Pre

c So He Won a Prize

Engineer Retires

For Vice-President

Miriam A™"Ma” Ferguson of 
Trxas is hack in the politicai ring 
agam. leali.ng all six oppi menti for 
thè Dem eralic gubematorial nomi
nation. This i« her thitd attempi 
«mee defeattd for rencmtnalitsi ir 
l̂ dh, and agam in I92H

Joi».i D. Rockefeller. now '/J and 
within 7 years of hiv ambition to live 
to 1UI. says, “ During my lile dt pres- 
»ions have come and g tie Prosperity 
has always returned—and will again.

Smallest Gate

Speedboat Queen

l ari E. Rndicott, Huntingdon. 
Irvi. was elected (»resident of the
kiwanis-lntcmational at the 16th 
annual convention, held at l*elroit- 
Mich.

Brains and Speed J

Miss lavrrtta Turnbull, California, 
Ihre» «unes femmine International 
*prcdU>at champion, couldn't drive 
last et» ugh to »vade »upid. »o this ! 
fall will marry K B Blythe. New ; 
York, furnier personal representative ¡ 
uf Colonel Lindbergh.

In high school graduate redte. t<ene 
Vemke of Poftstown, Pa., «toes not 
impress observers as being the United 
States' foremost mile runner and 
“hope” in the Olympic games With 
hit speed hr also has brain», winning 
a $d,(()U college course for best schol
arship, character and leadership.

I2 LC4 H ! I
ing champion and Jack 
American «■hallrngrr, have at least 
one distinction tor their world 
championship battle at New York, 
that of having drawn the smallest 
world title "gate" receipts—since 
Dempsey and Gibbons at Sb*lby( 
Mont.. 1923.

t
1 l J «
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Hog Jaw

By
OMA ROBERSON

FELIX RIESENBERG
M  M  M  RR.

Mr, and Mr*. Cecil Wilson of 
Waco were here Sunday visiting 
her parent«, Mr and Mr». H. A. 
Warren. Mi*i Elta Warren ac-1 
coinpanied them home for a visit.

H J. R No. 24.
PROPOSING A (O N STITL- 
TIONAI AMENDMENT TO HE 

VOTED ON NOVEMBER K 
1932.

lie resolved by Che Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 13 of

K l»  In-tullmenl
NOPSIS: Johnny Breen, 16 I er, generally put up a how. Boys
*• w*'° «tad »pent all of his , and men looked on, with the per-

a aboard a Hudson river tuf- j ptftual interest of expectation

these men. Pug Malone, the train-' Stream. A  quick left to the jaw,i night with Mrs. Meriun Elkins
partly blocked by the Ra-per, j and daughter. Oden«, 
spatteered blood over both fight

>ng near New Y’ork, i* i Gilbert Van Horn and Judge 
nto the river in a terrific i Kelli», vU»iiiYg ¡¡Ik optlru hut-, 

liaion which sinks the tug, | unit with rakish cloaks over their 
wns his mother and the man|tvening dress, stepped from a red 
railed father. Ignorant, un- | wheeled hansom. They had dress- 
ooled, and fear driven, he ed the part, a bit of convention 
gs himself ushore, hides in the i in thr old city, for the Bowery, 
ndly darkness of a huge cov- . ami th bums, expected it of the

,d truck—only to be kicked out 
dawn -and into the midst of a 

]gh gang or river rat boys who 
at and chase him. He escapes 
o u basement doorway where 
hides. The next day he is res

ued and taken into the home of 
Jewish family living in thr rear 

f their second-hand clothing 
store. He works in the sweat-hop 
store—and is openly courted by i 
Becka—the young daughter. Thr 
scene shifts to the home of the 
wealthy Van Horns—on 5th Ave
nue, where lives the «bachelor— 
Gilbert Van. Horn— in whose life 
there it a hidden chapter. That 
chapter was an affair with his I 
monger’» maid, who left th“ h »use 
when he was accused.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Harrier had left with h Man. 
her father or brother. Simmon* 
did not know. They walked down 
to'vwrd Park Avenue, and beyond 

Up i . and tin i . alii i . 
Tom Breen was giad to ge. her , 
at any price.

An Gilbert left home hi- fathei 
gripped him by the hand. “ Well, 
Gilbert, you are a Van Horn, not 
a Hallett. thank God The girl
may show up again. 1 suppose she 
knows how to take care of her- 
-elf.” The words, then a- now. 
rreld a familiar ring. “ But. let this 
be a lesson to you.’ '

At the dub. Brevoort. in the ut
most confidence, pouring out n 11i• I

quality.
A- they alighted Sol Bernfefd 

holding John by the arm. passed 
the door of the club and entered 
¡he fighter*- dressing room. It 
was crowded and a mare of talk

it he round. Cheers rose from the 
ringside, cat calls and boos min
gled with the din. The stamping
of feet and the dust and smoke 
thut lifted above the crowd at e*t- 
cd their approval. They were get
ting blood and action for their 
money.

Stools were shoved into the .ing 
and the Kasper was rushed to his 
corner. A towel to*«er. gulping 
laige mouthfuls of water from a 
bottle, sprayed the contents over 
the face and body of his man,

|: get a name suitable for him. We 
rejoice with these young people
in their new happiness and hope
he wiIRgrow up and Is» a son to i»e 
proud of.

Quite a few from this commun
ity attended the singing at Fairy 
Sunday. A good dinner and fine
»inffing wgb r&port^d. < Article* 8 of thi? Constitution of

Mia* Nellie vT Mullin- spent j 1« * “ » »'«ended so as to here-
Sunday with Mis. .Vion* Seller-. '* * d «*■• follow»:

„  . , Mr. and Mrs. Leota Jone- vis-, ‘'*»**'■ l 3- P'ovtsion shall be
Mr. and iMr* Mill Miller and ■ d M und Mr, (  hurlev John-1 f,* t̂ Legislature for

daughter of Oklahoma spent the Sundav ,h'' -l>cedy sale, without the neo-
week end viMting in the home of Mr -nd jjrs. W. H. Payne and «* in Court, of a
Mr and Mrs. Roy LiMlUlon. children. Prentice and Je.--' \' u - 1-ufficient portion of all lands und

n i ' * u i Und “ nd ma. and Mi. and Mrs. W. H. Gil-' V'her l»rx.p»*vty for the taxes due
°C .Sm! : n '*wnt. 8* t“.l;,1* y irer and son». AH T.. Bllli, and Li.-reon, and very veai thereaf-

.loe Donald. vi*ited Mr. and Mr*.|t,'r *°r the. »ale in like manner of 
N S. Sellers Sundav. i*»“1* *nd Aher property upon

Mrs Fannie Ballard ha» been wh!‘‘h th** taxes have not been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hop-iP*1" 1 th
kin* and children, Mary H-len,,
Junior and Ada Francis. ot,/*'r Property thus «old shall be

Mr. and Mr». C M Br yle- andlhr!'' V * 1 “

election to be held on the firat 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

Secretary of State. 
( 10-ic)

w_______  ____  ___  _____ __ Mi*» Edith Stringer spent .the ‘
ers; the gong »ounded the end of ! week end with I.issie (Hover of

Millerville.
Misse- Nadine McChristial ar.d * 

Mary Joe Alexander of Stephen- 
ville visited Louise Patterson 
Sunday

WiLard Leach attended thr : 
singing at Fairy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hower-' 
ton of Iredell -pent Saturday 
night with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Howerton.

Grady Littleton returned from 
San Antonio where he visited the 
pa»t week.

We are very sorry indeed to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Leggitt. 
which occurred at the horn»' of 
her daughter, Mrs. John la»arh 
Tuesday. August 2.

H. J. R. No. 5.
PROPOSING A CONST ITU. 

riO NAL AMENDMENT TO 
HE VOTED ON NOVEMBER 

8, 1932.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

o f the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7, or 

Ac icle 11, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follow*: 

“ Article 11, Section 7. All coun
ties and cities bordering on the 

deed of conveyance I coast of -the Gulf of Mexico ar* 
to the purchaser for all lands und| hereby authorized upon a vote of

a two-third.- majority of the ras
ami perfect j ident property taxpayers voting

children, Velma and Churls . v ..i- J titles in the purchaser thereof, sub-, thereon at an election called for
¡ted Mr-. Broyles’ »later. Mr l-'*^ to impeached only for ai 
Crow ur.ti family uf Lonjf Point®* provided, that the for

auch purpoae to levy and collect 
Mich tax for con* true lion of se*

Sunday. • ■ - ----- - ------- ----  • — —  —  ̂
A fishing par v composed : the «i**t«- of the filing for record j purposes, a» may now or may

I’ ruit: family. Mr. and Mrs. Lon '*** Purchaser's Deed have the > hereafter be authorized by law, 
Phillip- and daughter, Lurn Lew i* ! 1 |Kht }° r< deem the land on the | and may create a debt for such 

,.n.i Mr» I .... P r in t »  „-«».i • following ba*i>: works und issue bonds in evidence

mer owner -hall within two years walls, breakwaters, or sanitary

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pruitt went ‘ 
to the Bulman bridge Saturday1 
but didn't catch any fish

MHaHi.iOINHI

Lanham
By

MRS. W. H GILMER

II. J. R No. 12
PROPOSING A CONSTITI TION 
AI. AMENDMENT TO BE VO

TED ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932. 
B« it rejolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 55, Ar-

| l l )  Within the first year of the thereof. But no debt for any pur- 
redamption period upon the pay- |>ose shall ever be incurred in any 
ment of the amount of money manner by any city or county un-
paid for the land, including Om less provision is made, at the time
($1.00) Dollar Tax Deed Record 
ng Fee and all tuxes, penaltie-, 
mU-jest und ooet- paid plus not 
exceeding twenty-five (25) per 
cent of the aggregate total:

(2) Within the last year of th
tide 3. of the Constitution of the | reilempt ion |>< riod upon the pa. 
State of Texa- «>e amended so as merit o! the amount of mone1

paid for the land, including One
itl.OO) Dollar Tax Deed Recond-

>f creating the same, for levying 
and collecting a sufficient tax to 
pay the interest thereon and pro
vide at least two pi r cent (2 per 
cent) as u sinking fund; and th* 
condemnation of the right of way 
lor the erection of such works 
shall be fully provided for.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Ain ndrnent shall be swb-

Thi* entine community was 
saddened when word came from

mg Fee and all taxe», penalties, minted to a vote of the qualified 
interest and cost paid plus no: electors of this State M an eloc-

<a >  hereafttr read as follows:
"!$*<*ion 55. The Legislature 

-hall have no power to release or
extinguish, or to authorize the re- , ... . . . . . .  .l..u r ...» » , I exuseding fifty i50) pe» cent of tiun to be held on he #th day of
......- .„.i-mlt...-,, ¡the aggregate total. | November. A D. 1932

Ŝ <’. 2 That »he for^oiitfr Con- 
hall W

Huhmittfd to a vota of tht» quali- 
fivd ei«*€toi> of thi-* Stata at ar.

■ lia-
the St. Paul Hospital in Dulta* , bility or oMigution o f an> corps.-
that sweet little Marjorie David- ration or individual, to this Mate

■__ , . . .  _  . _ - , or to any county or defined*.»n had died It was such a »hock , _____r _ _
I we just can't realize she i- gone.

*ub
division thereof, or other munie, 
pal corporation therein, except de

i Marjorie Estelle Davidson was linquent taxes which have been 
j i«>rn In»-. 22. 1925, and died July due for a period of at least ten

I'hev were off. shuffling aluive the resin r*n,a-

re
call the girl. Marvin, a har.d-ome 
wench, a figure, if you follow me, 
and a way with her. Think of 
leaving rnv boy closeted with 
that."

"He'» a Van Horn, all right. 
Well, here’* luck to ’em both.

and -moke greeted John had while two other- massaged his 
learned that he need only f :ght arms and leg», and advisers from 
one opjN nent at a time, and hi the Greenpoint section whispered

iireathless imvt ruction- for the
. — —..... v . «— »..« » «-  continuation of the battle Bet»

’ 1 l>‘*. Hi- ]H)'n. of view « j -  typi- were lieing laid on their .an. and
cal of hi.- <• \pet ience. Generally he partisan fan- shoutei; encourage- 
got five ifol' irs tor a fight, n >t ment. “ Ya g»»t him. Rasp. Kill 
an inconsiderable amount, and him in the next! He'» white—he 
hue he might earn fifteen. ¡*! Plug hi* wind! Look out for

“ Kilt you got to win. hrememke, hi* right! He's a nut—crack him!

erai highball of She, w»»,d. toesed knev that leather glove- were fai
It off and told the wt........t ,ry K , , , ,  damaging than bra** knu.k-
Marvin K• 11>. a . 
mingled politic* with law "1

I it. John, you got to vein to
_________ ____________  ____  ! ihc h'g money." John and
"How!” anil the men to»sed off w‘‘re ,K'ing pushed alon.’ a na

cop Fighting Lipvitch also had hi

j ai*le to the ring-ide« a* Gilbert
seat*.

their drink. , .
The affair never got outside o f : »nd the Judge took then 

the V’an Horn home. Servant- in 
those days, were loyal; it was

Sol adherent». Men yelled and howled j >jr an , y
rrow a* he went to his'eorner where. teptained the 
Ibert lin n ,,,, i,i »mi i»., .. « , ■>» —*.- ,

j 27, 15)32. We offer our sincere

i*->mpathv to the bereaved loved " ,  ' ' *  /‘S,tional Anwndment -hall

one» espenally her dear mother. ^  eie*-tor-
who is in the hospital in Dalla».

Those attending the funera' at 
| Hamilton Thur*<iay morning at 10 

, I o'clock from h« re were: Mr. and 1 
Mr«. Irvin Jone* and *on. Irvin ,
Jr., Sam !x»yd. Mr. and Mrs. J h.
Seller*. Mr. and Mr* Pedro Jone»
J H and Aron Jaggars. Mrs. Mar- { 
vin Jaggai - and little daughter. |
\reta, Joe Dean. Mesdame* f .  M 
Broylc*. E. C. Leonard and \V H.
Gilmer

The Methodist meeting closed '
Thur-dny night. There were quite 
a few souls saved, also a number 
of members received.
rs. A. R. Pruftt en- '

2. The foregoing tV»n*titu-
be sub-
ot  this

State qualified to vote on Con- 
-titiltkmal Amendment* a: thr
General Election in 11)32 

1 A correct copy. )
JANE Y McCALLl'M

Secretary of State, 
(1U-4 )

< A correct copy. )
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

Ssxtretary of State. 
(10-40

still in a time when servants!'" fl»< veil- like unsteady saucers 
talked, but not for publication.

young people with
Manager Sol, and a boy, worked'a part} Saturday night, 
oier him in clum-y fa-bisau Sol Mis« Johnnie Broylc. enter

'»kWC9,.ttnui -. B e r n f e l d  had failed to provide hi-ltained with a party and water- 
dritung ( man with proper handler- John'melon cutting Saturday night

Mr*. E. C. Leonard and daugh- 
pent Wednesday

"Gilbert, old boy." Marvin Kel-1 all -ide- of an endle-s void,
iy dix'w o ff his gloves and to*»cd Immediately al*»ut him. under

Fifth Avenue club.
Marvin Kelly. Judge of 

State Supreme Court, man about rl|'K 
town, gray,' genial, came in a* the V̂«‘ *
long afternoon shaded into night. |.....

ov - -  
(H

his cane and haft on a 
chair. " I ’m having a bit
tonight. <»n the Bowery, down nt 
McManus’ place 
doing 7”

"Having a whiskey sour; what 
el»e ? ’’

“ All right. Dine with me at 
Martin’*, and then for the mixed- 
ale scrapper*. Malone ha* a -tring 
of terriers, he's trying out a cou
ple of heavies."

"A ll right. Judge Ah. 
phine. I want to tell you 
her.”

"Yea.’’
"Well, you know. I'm rather 

lucky about that. Getting to feel 
like a family man. h«>rie, you 
know, laughter, and a bit of res
ponsibility. She'» entered at the

chafing with the McManus. Blue
smoke lifted in the air. drifting , ,Ilan wlth proper

■ . , . , . .. - , i wiped hi* nose with a towel and
ot mis . A hum of talk rose be- KU| , froIB ,  of wu^ r.|t, r, Atblene.
tween the scraps. It was a male . Th,.n h„ u , k „ „  hl, ltool, u »| W|tl Mrs H

arm* resting on the lower i»opes' dren.
the ring He wa- without thel Guests in the home of Mr and

A. A Pruitt and children
un^rv m o ^ ,rh IrnPP / ' “ rp Mr Mr*. Tom Phillips and tiangry murmur aro*e from the ... , ». _  . . . r
excited crowd, bn.ught to a close I ,C ,'"I '1* u}rhU'r' “ , r >
by the ringing of the gong for th e 'and IuTn of * or* Uorth M,d

H I K V» ♦»
PROPOSIN«, \ CONSTITI - 

riONAI AMEN DM E M  TO 
Bl VOTED o s  non EMBER 

H. 1932.
Be :t resolved by the Leg:dature 

of the State of Texas:
Sfection t That Section 1-a lie 

aode<l to Ar ide \ III of the ( i>n- 
-itution of the 'Aate ,.f Texas 
to read a- folhuw>: 1

Article VHI-—Soefon 1-a: j 
Three Thousand Dollar» I $3.000.- 
00( of the assessed taxable value 
of all residence homm'eads as

GilLert Van H»>rn. in the fall of '“ «diene»: it wa* a time of hard 
11*00, »at in the window of hi* heroic fighting. A hush fell over

the hall a.» the announcer appear- 
thcjvd John hud climbed into the 

and a million fierce little 
terribly close together, in 

fiairs, seemed to be boring a! him

_____  Immediately about him.
vacant I streaming light, was stark real- 

of fun | >‘ y.
lown at i 'The next bout gentlemen, an’ ,

What are you < ►’<*>*' '< * 'l l  be bout.'-Ahere unpo|,ul. r 
was a «light pause tilled with boos |at.k-< ,ta|| 
and jeers—“ is between'—and the 
»tout man under the floodlight in 
the center o f the ring brought a 
piece o f  paper closer to his eye*—
“ i* between Rasper Jorgun." he

Jose-
about

second round.
The experienced Rasper ducked 

and dodged in a waiting game to 
wind and tire his opponent. Hoot* 
and howl* of rage greeted these 
unpopular maneuvers. "The Po- 

in'!’’ someone shouted 
und an empty flask whirled at 
him. missed, and cra-hed into the 
-pectator* in the opposite ring- 

| side «eat-. A great cheer for John 
■w*pt thro igb t c m  
right fist again -mashed against 

dodging Rasper

. ......... ........ no* define«! by law shall be ex-
R. Manning and chil- ^  * '1. ll‘ xatV'n for ^purp<>4»<-; nothing herein «hall

i apply whhin those difuntie* or 
i other political «»(«division- now 
receiving any remission of State I 
tax»-, but upon the expiration of! 
uch period of remktskin t)|»- | 

hall become ap|>hcat>le • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pruitt of near within such counties and political I
D ___ L  t i _____ . . .  ! . . L  ______Riwk House

Mr and Mr*. F. M. Mayhew
of Gatesville viisted Mr. and Mr*. 
N. S Sellers Sunday. They w«*re

-ub<fivi.«ion».
Sat 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment -hall be -ub- 
mrtted to a vote of the qualified

waved hi* hand toward n comer i 
of the squared circle -a I tile" jaw"of"the
skinned muKula. 4>uth ro»e to ; wj|h the hurd ih„ thud of 
the mtmduct.on. grinning a; the fact bK)W rot.kirK' hig man. fortcMuwd. "known as the ‘Polnack 
Wonder.’ and"—his other
pointed accusinglv at John Breen 
“and Fighting Lipvitch.!"

. . an in«tant, against the rope.«.
John responded to the change of 
sentiment with a burst of speed, 
landing right and left against the 

The fighter- had their bandage* |,odv ¡n (llljok succasaion and jump
examined. The glovea were a«l- mg clear of a furious counter

Sonsinmiy. one» nnn™  -  iu*ted. The *'ool* were pulled |,|nw Purple lilotche- itn-e under
lisse- Filter*. Sort of h« the from the uner- All hut the ref th on pact hi- ' •- Then, if- 

crowd guessing. Gad. I met her < ree left the ring. Th, lighter* t*v a running minute, u »hurt
the other day. out walking witli a , -hook hand*. I he gong sound»*d. hook to the wind end**«! tla- round

a* if 1 wa» They were off. -huffling above the fhe R»«per -taggered t«i hi* cor-
lot of I rosined canvas. The cold white neri u look of doubt ci«u**ing his

acronipani<*d home by Mi*» Anne j elec’ op* of this State at an el«*c- 
Sellara, who will spend a week ' 
their home.

The old w»»atherbeaten stofk 1 the fir-t Monday 
arrived Sunday morning and left j 1932. 
a sw«*«it baby boy to live in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Johnson. The young man ha- runt 
yet been named, a* it i- hard to

tion to be held throughout the 
State on the fir*t Tuesday after

in November.

I A correct copy >
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

Secretary' of ¡Ataite 
(10-40

class. Really. I
responsible for the whole 
them A female gave nn* a cold 
tan* when I liowed to my ward.

"Gilbert, all you need i* u bint, 
and you'll be a family man yet.

"I'm thinking seriously of g«d- 
ring an automobile." They talked 
idly "Looked at a Panhard the 
other day. ju»t brought over. The

Reduced Prices 
On Shoe Repairing

F R I E N D S H I P
Friendship has its place in banking, as 

well as in any other line o f business. It is 

the aim o f this institution to so conduct 

its affairs as to #ain and hold the friend

ship and respect o f the people o f this 

v’ast section it serves.

HICO’S 50TH A N N U A L  

R EU NIO N

Will be an occasion for the renewal o f 

friendships o f former years, as well as 

a place to make new friends. We hope 

every visitor will enjoy the affair to the 

fullest extent.

Hico National Bank
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

cun' II*. I nr cuiu wnuc ner, u llH)k of doubt ClXW-lllg 
light pelted down on them. Their, battered face. John fell ont«> hi*
bodie- glistened. like animated j -tool, his no*e again bltwsling, a I . a f t *
»neciment- «n uue mon-ter oper- «hick trickle of gore -mearing hi- M )n  U CCO U Ilt O f  *1 S liyTU t I e i lU C t lO n  in  t n t  pT lC C

: . u b l*  1 be call.- of the crowd thr.iat .«»ul ovei hi- hear mg chtvst.
l ist l u re violent than ever. The > Ah a whistle from the trainer.
F’ulack Wonder wa* picked to win.; tvvo b«iy* from the Samson Club 
( ■i (i  “ Kill the white-wash«! elbowed Sol and his a*«i»tant out 
l:yke! Kn.wk hi* liliwk off ■ Bu*t \ 0(  the corner, stripped off their

fort ign maker* are years »head him up! Mix er! Kill him in- coat* and began rubbing and blow 
of us in that.”  _ I ter*permed with oaths, greeted the jnir water under direction of Pug

“ It’* a dangerou» thing Judge'sense* of John, r«ding backward Malone. A thin! man swung a 
Kelly had ordered hi* drink and f rom a hurd blow on the nose. The towel uFemately from hi- -houl-

■ warm -alty blood trickling over deni, fanning air into John'.- face, 
his lip*, sucking into hi* mouth. They rjbbed and kneaded hi* legs 
filled him with an ungovernable j for ' fiiTHt*r* tire there fir *

„  .............  rage Dancing bef.'ic hi- n:u row <1 |*lav hi* wind." wa- the advice
doaen* killed every year before we eVe* he *uw the thing he was af- ,,f Malone. "don't stop mind 
know it. Don’t latte any chances, ter. a crUel fighter who. in those your guard.” and the third round

wa»'considering it. "Joseph MuUI- 
oon, a child of seven, wa* killed 
on 51st Street last April by one 

the new vehicle*. There 11 be

Gilbert.”
"Depend on in* being 

Judge—here's lootttng ai
For a while they continued to 

look out on Fifth Avenue.
"Come. Gilbert, let'* walk up to

’*rtin ’».”
1 feel like a good scran

“  ‘ n d

udd«*n clanfr-
----------------  - r » * ' i  "  —  ----------  ----  -------  » « ' m i  g ' l a n i ,  « n u  l l l r

red niomen!», epitomized the en-, was called with the s 
ing careful,! mlty of man. ¡ng of the gong,

at you} , During the first minute of the • » .
round, us the fighters, by their "Some ii natural fighter-, same 
actions. rev»*aled a lack of science, aR -onic is swimmers,” Pug Mal- 
many of the audience turned their j onv »•«, expounding hi* views in 
barks to the ring, preferring to , the dreaming room of the Samson 
discus* matter- of greater interest) Sporting Club, after the fight.

“They ju-t naturally know how to
«crap to

Hex- I while awaiting the main event of•.*» Van H-jrn stood and flex- u*hi.. ..... ...... m . . „ „ „  . . . .
^  arm». "Wouldn't mind mix-¡the evening, a much touted Imut! to put int)1 a punch. 11^dieH Leather Heel TlD8
H myself. Judge, you’re a in»- beitween the third-rate heavies. an’ kick when it lands. Why dam- , , m •

” ------  —  kl“ '* “  1 K u n b e r  l i p s
*Thr two fri»nd* stn»Il«l up the 

•venue in the dusk.

For • block or *o e*ch way. 
group* of loiterer*, and the cur
sus talked of the fight* The

beitween the third-rate heavies. kick when it land*. Why dam- 
But, a* the Rasper drew blood, ninety-nine fighter* out o f a
and the fighting kyke show-ed j  hundred hit like windmills. Now. 
spunk, the fan*, alert on the in- that kid-Breen'* his name, not 
.«taut, turned back to the ring. The I Lip*hitz, he'* no kyke «that kid'* 
tiered siwts and the gallery bent Som natural fighter”

of leather and the continuation o f these times 
of depression, vve are offering the following- 
prices, beginning August 1, 19d2:
Men’s Half Soles, same grade as form

erly $1.00 a pair, now 75c
( And the word PRIME stamped on each sole)
Our former 75c Soles now 60c a Pair
Men’s (Goodyear Rubber l/2 Heels .‘W)c a Pair 

Whole Heels .35c a Pairj
Ladies' PR IM E Soles 75c a Pair|
A (iood Grade of Ladies’ Soles 50c a Pair

15c a Pair 
25c a Pair

E s te n t* /

XCURSIO
H I C O  TO

GALVESTON or 
SAN ANTONIO. .

over, glued to their The Jorgan-Lipvitch fight, end-
in the

- .  fhair* and ine Jorgan-i.ip
mu* -■ __  —  benchee. The mephitic air. heavy ¡nif j,y a knockout Bi-
crowd gradually thickened before with *U»le tobacco and foul with middle of the sixth rx.und, after a 
the (b*«r* of the club. _ Now and the fume* of whiskey breathy vl-1 mill fill« ! with fight from »tart 
then *ome notable

I — ----— «• ' i»i»»i m in i v* it vi iiKiu I I ». I v « mm i
hrmÛ d under tht‘ impact of tigm the count of ten, completely. Hild appear ___  « — __ ______ — ___  ___ _____ _

»he McManu» came; then followed t fighting glove* pummeling human o\eraha«k>wed the main event, in
which the mix«i-ale pugilist*. 
"Red Herring" Henne«*y ami Jeff 
Keegan, flounderer around in

the district chief of an adjoining fle*h.
close

or
feudal The Ra*per lamled »gain and 
•orne | again. then ^hn. *eeing an oj»n-principality în the c

^ «porting  celebrity would «ia*h up ' ing. drove hfe hard right to the olurn»v buffeting while the crowd 
' in a cab. It was more the attrae- chin and laid "hr* thr lower teeth .handled in disgust

_ ■ ^  . •  . ____________a a I b I  . 0  » . L  . f t . . l  a  a L  I Vta m I V. 1. . a , I  M n a A j ition of the club than »ny special of the Polack park blood oozed 
fame of the contenders that tire« from the cut A i n  a *luggn*h

V I
l)a

1 f  ontina«! Neat Week

A L L  OTHER W ORK PRIC ED  
IN PROPORTION

A. C. RIEGER
THE OLI) HOUSTON SHOE SHOP  

Next Door to Ragsdale’s Market

CHILDREN

%
OF REDUCED 
ADUtT FARE -J

TICKETS ON SALE ONLY
AUGUST S-&

And for trains srrivinf aiorning of August 7. 
Return limit leaving prior to midnight August 
7. ..Good on »11 Katy trains within time limit, 
including Texas Special. • . Good in alcep-rs
(Pullman far- extra).

For Full Particular* See 
LOUAL KATY TICKET OFFICI:

J. F. HEN NE SKY. JR.
Pana. Traffic Manager. Dallas. Texas

'Jo** t a  r  l e

"d ' h o t e  M E A L S

A IR - C O O LE D  D I N E H S  ON

T E X A S  S P E C I A L  
The B L U E B O N N E T

i
t f

/

«



P Ali E KI»iH T l’HE f i  ILO  N E W S  RE  VI E »» F RIDA V  AUGUST S, i#32

M AK E  O l'K  C dH ., COMFORTABLE  

STORE YO UR  HEADQUARTERS  

THROUGH THE REUNION

I T rade W ith Us
FOR HIGHEST QUALITY A N D  

LOWEST PRICES

SATURDAY

•
en no atepa m  v«. toward th# 
ing up hi* part in the campaign i 
He it leaving the complete direc- ; 
(ien oT ptilitical maneuvering to 
Everetr. Saunders, the new chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, who ha- a freer hand 

[than any of his predecessor* have 
t|*9er had. The same is true of ex- 

Senator Henry Allen of Kama-.

We Sell

25 LBS. C AN E  SUGAR FOR le

\>h AT STORK FOR DETAILS

I

Hudsons Hokus Pokus !
GROCERY & M ARKET

side» tr f! know t: 
a fight.

Mi. Huo\Vr has
Fairy Winner In 
Many Game*, Since 

Our Last Report
B,v W. E. GOYNE 

Sinoe our laat regular baseball 
report, Fairy ha* defeated Glen 
Rose, Stephenville and Clifton, 
and have taken the count from 
Hiex> Oanfills Gap. Clif on and Cluh Work For Older Aouth

Club Isa.ier* are giving a good¡'rnitor nenry .Mien ul Kan* a*. ' . ' 'h'* *"  ̂ ■ <in'î ival . , IUP 19* 1er* are giving a goo«wkr, will k. 1- - -- . , “ , _  ; .  tlu liter* of this sene* of games . . . . .  . .. .» 3 S  ,h~  ** -  ' •
ity chairmanship thi* year only 
on condition that he was to have 
an absolutely free hand and be 
the -upreme boss. Mr. Allen is an 
able newspaper man. as well a.*

la*t jterest the older rural boys and 
I girb in farm or home projects. 

In the Stephenville game, Tran- j These range in age from Id up to
as high a* 25 and 30 years.

Minnesota club leaders are do
ing a fine pieci of work in This 
line. They have what is called a
par*.nrr*hip between the child and 
the parents. It may :>e either par
ent. Thi* project ha* been carried 
on for several year*. Over 500 
boys and girls are in such part
nership- this sea-on.

The projects are much the 
same as for the regular club mein-

tham wa.» touched lor three hits, 
and issued three walk.- in the 
first inning, giving them a five

an experienced and astute politi I !?,n V**y , **°. *
cian. and it is to be expected. I ' hin*  wrth the * "*  1rom theM‘ 
therefore, that the Republican |wni, . . „ ... . . .
publicity efforts will be a* effec- L
live as it is possible to make I h"  ** ,eb* n training at Fairy, was 
them i on the mound for Stephenville

I he Hoover Notification I ̂ d  P*tehed al„H-t air-tight base- 
There has been some talk of mak I °T ly .o i h,l> <** , 

ing the occasion of Mr. Hoover's "  t" uche,, hlm for ‘ •m ” ' 
acceptance of the Preside i, .al | Herrick got # screaming single 
nomination s big celebration, with in *♦* seventh, and the inimitable 
ten.- of thousand* of Republican- i l->o«*et h t one high and wide over
coming to VYashinglon from all!*.'” ’ f'vld fence in the eighth, hers, but in some instance« they
part» of the country and having, i u,r * ht,nM* run | take on rather large proportions,
as it were, «  ma*«-meeting on the* In the Clifton game, the vial-• For in»tance. a dairyman in
Capitol Plaza. The indication* are., tor- took a two run lead in the j Brown county this spring effect-
h wever. that h will he a rather ' inning, and Fgjry scored one | ed „ partnership with his four
simple ceremony with only a few I m the fir* *econd and . aoBS. It thi deal nil '

,
White Hoaat W  an tha Wldt>i<wi— hnd t hi tk> aavaatfc and| |n Georga a ap« is

f W H EN  YOU COME TO THE REUNION  

Come by the

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

And Leave Your 

POULTRY, EGGS & CREAM

WTe pay cash for all produce and have 
nothing to sell you.

We hope you, your family and friends 
enjoy the full three days to the fullest 
extent. Make yourself at home in town. 

Eggs and Cream Are Up— See Us 

Before You Sell

House grounds.
! During the campaign 
I Hoover doe* not plan to make 
. more than six or seven -perches. 
The principal speech maker for 
the adrmni4traft-,>n will probably 

¡be Ogden L, Mills, Secretary of 
the Treasury', who fired the first 
gun in his Boston speech on the 

ejeieventh of July.

I ... —. .  -ip*C
I M'ored thr**t* run.** and addi'ti an-j **in|f midr bv Mis« Lurline Col- ---------

Mr. »ther In the eighth, putting thenili^r. « t « *  girU Hub agent, to en-1 .  .  __ .
»ke ^  _th*_Fai r>  came 10n K\ru 0f j* to L>r, who Hlco Man Named

On Committee For

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Manager

WANT ADS
SAI iFOR SALE reasonable—-6 of the

he*t muie- in Hamilton County.— 
Farm Implement Supply Co. 4$tfc.

LOST—Bititold containing plum
ber and hunting licenses, also 
identification card. Keep bill fold, 
hut leave card* at New» Review 
Office. 9-Itp.

BV RADFORD MOBLEY
Wa-hington. P. C. ( Autocaster) 

, - With the end of the fir*t *e*a- 
GRAYEL and Sand for »ale.— 1 of the Seventie-second Con- 
Phone J. W". Fairey or W S. Pat- Igre** Washington i* «urveying 
ter»» if , ¡.f and preparing plans

for the Presidential campaign.

I  Radi, will hr used in thi- cam
paign by both parties to an ex
tent never attempted before.

'Charlie Mike" On Job 
"Chari ie”  M ichelixin. chief pub

licity director for the Pemucratic 
National Committee, 1- expected 
to continue in that po~ition thru 
ou the campaign. He is regarded 
at the National Press Club, and 
among newspaper men generally, 
a* the most energetic and ingen
ious publicity man who ever di
rected the proRqganda of a great 
political party. He is a native of 
California and a brother of the

bark fighting in the last of the 
inning and scored one run.

Clifton Men* out in order in the 
ninth with their team trailing one 
run behind Captain Huttogi and 
Mgr. Goyne 1 valued that some- 

1 thing had to be done or he im-

ma> have had some primary clubj 
work, but who do not expect to go 
away to »chool. She is also work
ing to enroll young married wom
en on farm- in pdyect* which

Texas Centennial

MRS. J. W. I.FIGGITI PASSED 
AWAY AT DAUGHTER'S

H4IMF: TUESDAY

Funeral service* were held at 
the Hico Me: hod ist Church Wed-

POR SALE or TRADE—127 ac
re*, very well improved. 3 1-2 mi. 
an Hamilton highway, close to

r id school. For particulars, »ee 
A. Garth. S-2tp.

LOST—Lady’* white gold 
wrwf watch. Reward for 1 
1« News Review. |

Elgm
turn
I d .

Unprejudiced ob«erver* here 
‘are a unit in calling the work of 
j this Congres* a good deal of a :
I mess The sesaion started out I
harm—iowly with leaders and!m,r* 'hanth.rty ye«,-, 
member* of both partie- working. „  Debt* And Power 
Should*, to -boulder !.. tr-. t. » 1? " ’*> **fily  *» '» "*  ,hM

poached and forever oanishtd 
from iu-iball by -everal hundr d 
infuriated fan*. But the some
what bew ildered official' f e |  of their program in fine *hape. 
more «vr less confident as Big About 350 young nienjxnd wx,men 
Herrick.- and Pingleton wers com-1 in 1» doten counties wire enrolled, 
ing up. And sure enough both and ail are enthu-ia*tica!ly rarry-
the.*e indomitable ha*«-b«ller* ! ing on thi* year,
singled, and with Herrick* on! 
third the Clifum catcher under-’
«estimated Cecil’s -peed. and! 
threw to *e»-»rid to catch rii^lc- 
ton. and Herricks stole home ty- ’ 
ing the score.

With the winning run on second, j 
. . . . . . .  , . Goyne wa.* «een to whisper sotu«-!

late Prof. A. A. H M m o i tn -hmg to Hutton. Hutton naddad,|
famott* phvaicmt. and of Miriam 1 amd Dov! Proffitt stepped to the.
M M m , th. noveli-t and short |pl»te to pinch hit for McCoy, and
story writer. "Charlie Mike" a* ,d„l Dovi deliver? We should ,ay
his 1*  1 mate- know him. ha* been|h,. <)itl j le hit M double to right 
\ ng politic*. first foi the *<<>ring Pingleton standing!
Hearst paper* bnd later for the u,, winning the game 7 to «. I laK- of fifty nation- will flut- 
now- dead New York World, for. F'airv will invade Glen Ro*e!'i<‘r *ro,n 1 it* rampart- of Olympic

can be fitted into the home pro- f,ar announcement last I ne- day afternoon at 4 o’clock for
gram to improve the life of the! week that Mis* Ruth Sec rest I Mrs. J. W. Leggitt, who paaaed

w-ould be chairman in Hamilton , .w a j at the home of her duugh- 
t ounty in the matter of awaken
ing int*resit in rhe coming Texa*
Certtenmal. the New* Review hat 
bc»n advised by County Judge P.
M. Rice that Sir. J. S. Br.vnn of 
Hico i* also appointed a leader in 
the work.

Ttw State organisation a-ked 
Mr. Rice to recommend a man and 
woman for Hamilton County anil 
he lti-omtneruie» Mr. Bryan a nil i '

1 Miss Secreat. It is supposed that 
¡each will give their efforts in a 
‘ way that they deem nm*: effi
cient to direct interest toward 

j thi* inifk'rtant event.
Mr. Rice's interest in thi» mat-ij 

ter is appreciated, as is also his 
calling same to our attention, and 
we gladly give the information 
correctly as he has given it to us.

family.
The V topia clubs of Kentucky I 

have come thi.»ugh the first year

(HKKIS6
^^^DÂMS

rt legi-lation which would tend
I UA.hiIm in ».-ration i* not in the lea«t

H APT1STS
The Leon River Baptist Asso

ciation will meet in Gate* ville. 
Taxa# T oe*dtv and IVedneidxv, 
Augu** « h  ami Hhh to calebrage 
it* save nay-fifth '»rganixatton

In th* name of the I n *  R»v*r 
Asanciatton we wish to invg* the 
mem hers ,,f all Bsptst rhureHe* in 
Hico and Hamilton Countv ta 
meet with us.

Free barbecue each day and 
home* for overnight visitor*

CLARENCE A MORTON.
Moderator.

B K ILA H  BLACKSHEAR.
Corresponding Sac

to - timulate iKi.me.* and mdw.- L * ^ r,*d th,r «PP-' vnt consol-
try Hu; » .  the political -.tuation !®P,"K*  ■"
grew more intense the -e»-.on de- 01 * h,rh h» ‘| d

! veloped mto a rat-and-xiog figbt 
Neither party had a large 1 nough 

| ma r rity m either House to force 
I its party :nea*ures thruugh.

No» For The FJection 
With th* sdjfiumment of Con

gre»«. m»»t of the ilemocrats in 
Washington hav* gon* Nom*. 
Washington'* point of view a» to 
the campatgn. therefore. i» almost 
, v» rwhelmmglv Republlcan. D 1» 
Mil! too sarlv for evrn the mo«l 
eapensmred polit ical observer» to 
make any «eriou* prédictions, but 
tbr feeling in Wa>hington 1* that 
wFrn th* el*ct)on i» over both

NOTICE
The Price o f Cleaning and Pressing will 
be changed Monday, the 8th. The price 
o f everythin# we have to buy has advan
ced and we have to do this to make a 
livinjar. These prices are Cash.

Suit, cleaned and pressed 75c 
Suit, pressed 35e
Dresses, cleaned and pressed 

for 75c and up
Dresses, pressed 15c
Pants, cleaned and pressed 35c 
Pants, pressed 20c
Hats, cleaned 50c

W e want to be reasonable and hope you 
all will stay with Us. W e will always do 
our best to give you the kind of service 
you want and do you the best possible 
job. Thankin# you for the nice business 
you have always #iven us. Yours,

F. S. Latham
John M. Farmer

<*n interpreted in some i|uarter- 
».* * threat tn the Unitrd State*. 
Nobody, from the President down, 
conceive* even the possibility of * 
cnncelUtkin of the*e debt*. n»> 
matter vh »: »united F'ump* *»ys 
or doe*.

Ft would not surprise anybody J 
here, however, if the President I 
should call the representatives of I 
the nation* which owe u- money • 
into a new conference, to be held 
in America and not in Kuoof>*. to 
consider the question of their pre
cise ability to pay. It i» looked 
upon as good common sense for 
any creditor to inquire into the 
circumstances of his debtors. I f 
the imere*t rate which F'.urop* is 
paying is too far above current 
rate* for money, that might be re
vised without impairing the obli
gation itself. I f  the terms of pay- 
rii.-rv arc ?ofi{ strenuous—if the 
$175.tMW.tKH) a year which Great 
Britain it supposed to pay u*. for 

¡example, is too large an annua! 
(instalment—then a readjustment 
(over a longer term and with small 
er annual payments would not be 
in any sense a cancellation.m • •

After twelve year- of negrtia- 
tion the United States and Canada 
have agreed upon the terms nf a 
treaty which will permit the de
velopment of a* deep waterway 
from the Gulf of Rt Lawrence to 
the Head of the Lakes. This is 
something that Chicago. Detroit. 
Cleveland. Buffalo and the rest of 
th* per lake port* have been 
looking forward to and working 
for a quarter of a century and 
more. It will means the employ
ment of ten* of thousands of men 
and the spending of hundreds of 
millions of dollars oyer a period 
of seven or eight years.

A political i»sue may be made 
of the question of how the St. 
Lawrence water-power, which will 
be developed a* a part of this 
subject, ia to be utilised. The 
clash between the advocate* rtf 
government owner «hip «ml opera
tion of electric light and power 
utilities and those who believe 
that they are beet administered as 
private enterprises may yrt be
come a major political issue.

nex- Sunday for a return bout 
whth the boys on the Pa) :xy. All 
baseball fan.* are urged to avad 
thcmselvea of a little outinv 
vhkVe they can drifik (Sulphur 

Water), bathe and root for the 
old home team.

Joe Hutton and Cecil Herrick* 
niayed in the tournament at Dub
lin thi- week. Ba«eballirally speak 
ing. the boys »trutted their stuff.
Joe got 5 hits out of 11 trips to 
the plate, and Cecil got 5 out of
12.

F'airy Ys. Stephenville at 
Stephenville July 24th

FAIRY

Player— Ab R li E
Bridgi»*, rf 4 0 0 0
Hiftvm. lb 3 0 0 1
LiceAt, *s 4 1 1 0
Herrcks. cf 4 0 1 0
Row, If 4 0 0 0
Seago, 2b 3 1 0 0
PrtU, 3b 4 0 0 1
Isingbotham, c 0 0 0 0
Hess, e 2 0 0 0
Trarrtham. p 3 0 0 1

32 2 O«e 1
STEPHENVILLE

Player— Ab R H K
Yarbrough. If 4 0 0 0
Hal lew. s* 3 1 1 l
McDaniel. 2b 4 1 1 0
Weem*. 3b 3 1 0 i
Williams, cf 3 1 2 0
Miller, rf 2 1 0 01
Nix. lb 4 0 0 0,
Richardson, c 3 0 0 o|
Pittman, p 4 0 2 0

30 5 6 2

Stadium in L«« Angeles when the 
Game- of the Tenth Olympiad 
open on the afternoon of July 30. 
Two thousand athletes, represent
ing the athletic prowess at every 
important, country, will be in the 
line of match during the -pectac- 
ulai Paradt of Nations. In keeping 
with the ancient Greek custom, 
the 1932 Olympic celebration will 
open with a daxzling flare of pag
eant ry. ♦ * •

The fir-t Olympic record for 
1932 ha- been broken. More than 
854,000 tickets to the 135 events 
scattered over the sixteen-day 
period have been sold. Thi* is 
more than twice the advance sale 
of any previous Olympiad, ancient 
or modem More than that, h ex
ceed* by alm<»st 200,000 the total 
attendance of the 1928 games at 
Amsterdam.

ter, Mr*. J. A. Leach, at their 
hoint northwest of j.hwn Tues
day. and the body was laid to 
rest in the Hico cemetery. Xbc 
service* were conducted by Rev. 
J. M. Perry, pastor of the Hico 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Leggirt was a native Tex
an. having been born Nov. 1R. 
18»>7 at Emory, Texas. She lived 
to be 04 years, 8 months and M> 
year* of age. Her maiden name 
was Miss Eliza Cordelia Brown. 
She wa* married to John W. 
Leggitt in 1883, and to this un
ion were born twelve children, 
two «on* and ten daughter«. At 
the tender age of 11 years, she 
wa* converted and jbinbd the 

Episcopal Church,, A* • J dnd„ 0f POr iMirip. ^  }"*  Methodist" Kpn 
li'.ter, Mr. Rrct addnb ' i South, to which she was a true
heve that we can finish Highway | d fHithful number to the e®d
|  ---------■  H  o f her long and useful life. Her

husband and four of her children 
preceded her in death. Mrs. Leg- 
ritrt was a woman of refinement, 

month di*)| tftion and her

di’ into Hico by Christma*.

STATEWIDE BAND CONTEST 
PL ANN FID FOR STATE FAIR

Dalla», Tex..—A statewide l»and land
natural unassuming way* wen1 

contest, in which the first prizi itn endowment rio her persona) 
will be $1.000 in cash with a set- charms. She was a noble wife to
ond prize of $400, ha- been plan- her hu* ami, a true and faithful

, . ,, f mother to her children and an tin
ned for the 1932 State Fair of uiI|nf friend Uer neighbo«v.

The deceased is survived by the 
following children: Mr*. J. A.
lo ach. Mrs. \V. E.'Ford, and Mr*. 
M. E. Waldrop of Hico; Mra. R- 
C. Flpperson. of Goldthwait*; 
Mrs. J. E. Rucker of Spur; Mrs. 
H. J. McCauley of Duncanville; 
Mrs. Vivian Haines o f Dali«*; 
and Rev. J. W. Leggitt of Hutto.

Texa-. R has been announced by 
Otto Herold. who ha* named Col. 
Earl D. Irons, bandmaster at the 
North Texas A. & M. College of 
Arlington, and first vice president 
of the Texas State Band Teacher* 
Association, as -uperintendem.

The contesit is open to any non
professional band in Texas, and

Two w. rld’s record* were hrok-! in *dditio® U> thf ,wo m* j° r i 
en on the final day's trial* for the ( »wards, various class winners will j 
U. S. swimming and diving team, j be given special prizes as will the 
Helene Madison, of Seattle, Wash., ^nners in various solo contests.

K7'S!.TkJ~ TiJV ’.T C il <••»*♦*« «>»
York. outstanding ack-troke1 individual and massed band 
swimmer, sent the world’s records ¡concerts throughout the afternoon

of each day of the 16 day expo
sition. Early indications are that 
there will be more than 100 bands 
competing in the contest. Karl L. j 
King, internationally famous band • 
dir*x*tor hnd composer, will judge | 
the contes*. i

free style, and the 
hack-rtroke finale.

100-meter

The Selkirk grace offered by 
Robert Burn- at the request of the 
Earl of Selkirk nearly 200 years 
ago might well be adopted by 
manv Texas farm families this

4 lifton V«, F'airy. at Fairy, 
July 31st, 1532.

CLIFTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meets every Lord's day at 10 
a. m. for Bible Study in rlasi 
Have flva classes and welcome 
all who scant to study Gad's word 
to eon»* and join in this good 
wc It. lea. 1-10 says, "Come, let 
us reason together." 11 a. m the 
worship, tongs, prayers and the 
communion uerriee. See Acts 10-7.

Mrs. W. H. Hooker, who injured 
one of her arms severely in a j 
fall last week, wa- taken by Mr.' 
and Mrs. C. D. Richhourg. to 
StephenviUp Tuesday evening to 
have an X-«ay of her arm made 
iff. «he Stephenville l|n*f»4ul Rt 
wa* found that one of the bones 
of her arm was fractured. She 
was brought home the same even
ing and is recuperating at her 
home bar*.

Player— Ab R H E
Rockaway, lb 5 1 1 0
Alexander, m 4 2 1 0
Oison. 2b 5 0 2 1
CaniAaon. «s 5 1 1 1
Schow, 3b 4 0 0 2
Schumacher, rf 5 1 2 0
Seljoe, c 5 0 2 0
Womack, If 5 0 i 1
W indham p 3 ,1  1 1
Wallace 1 0 0 0
Dabi 0 0 0 0

42 6 11 5

FAIRY

Player— Ab R H E
E. Seago, c 5 1 2 0
Huttnn, lb 4 1 2 0
I.icett, «a 6 1 2 0
Herricloa, m 4 1 2 0
PinrletMi, rf 
Bridgas. If

8 1 2 
s o n

0
1

McCoy. W 1 0 0 1
Pitts. 3b 4 0 1 1
D. Seago, 2b 8 2 0 1
Trantham. p 8 0 0 0
D Proffitt 1 0 1 0

M 7 12 4

E. H. Persons
ATTORN rt-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

Some
hae meat, and canna eat. And 
some wad eat that want it; But 
we hae meat and we can eat, ,And 
*ae the Lord be thankit.”

Clyde Carruth. Gray county 
dairy herd demonstrator, doesn’t 
see how he could run his dairy 
without a sUo. Last year he dug 
a trench silo and filled it with 85 
tons of sorghum and hegari. He 
averted a drop of 25 per cent to 
50 per cent in production las* 
winter by feeding ensilage while 
wet weather kept his 15 cow* off 
wheat pasture 2 1-2 months.

The fourth annual «how of the 
Texa* Breeder-Feeder Association 
will be one of the main feature* 
of the Beef Cattle Week at the 
1932 Starte Fair olf Texa*. it has I 
been announced by Frank P. Hol
land. Jr., president of the breeder- 
feeder group and director in 
charge of livestock at the State 
Fair. The bumper corn and feed 
crops of Texas are expected to 
add impetus to the feeding of live
stock and the finishing <jf fancy 
beef in this state.

having AV. P. LINCH OPENS NEW
SHOE SHOP IN HICO

W P. Linch announce* the j 
opening of a new shoe shop in j | 
Hico. being kgwted next door to | 
the Linch Sandwich Shop on the j 
we*t side of main street.

Mr. Linch ha* installed "he |
very latest in machinery and
supplies and »ays he is able to 
take care of shoe repairing of all 
kinds.

He solicit* a »hare of the pat
ronage of the citizens of this 
community.

I am Teaching 
EXPRESSION, 
TA P-B ALLE T  

D AN CIN G  
and

ACROBATIC
at my home on 

Railroad Avenue
Teaching days, 

Monday and 
Thursdays. 
Reasonable 

Charges.
M AR Y E LLE N  

ADAM S

CHICK ENB-TURKEYS 
STAR PARASITE REMOV
ER. given in their drinking 
water, will keep them free 
of Lice. Mites. Fleas and 
Blue Bug«—kill all disease 
causing intestinal germ* and 
worms in their inception. 
Keep them in good health 
and egg production through 
the hot weather and moult
ing season or we refund 
your money
PORTER’S DRUG «TORE

i__ •4U5» J l .

Announcing—
O PEN ING  OF A N E W  SHOE SHOP

— The opening o f a new Shoe Shop in j : 

Hico, next door to Linch Sandwich Shop. ;: 

Half soles and heels while you wait. Old 

shoes made new.

Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed

Linch’s Shoe Shop
, W . P. LINCH , Proprietor

s i


